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Ken Sharp resigns as board president
(I

Ken Sharp, president of the Chatsworth
town board, has resigned his position on the
board effective April 30.
Sharp, who has been president of the board
for nine years following eight years as a board
member, cited health reasons for his
resignation.
Steve Weeks, attorney representing the
town board, was present a t the regular
meeting Tuesday night to advise the board on
procedures to use in appointing a new board

president.
Weeks told the board that they could wait
until April 22, the next regular board meeting
date, to appoint a board president from board
members presently seated.
If that approach is taken, the appointee
would run next year for an unexpired two-year
term as board president.
The board member who would be appointed
for the president’s chair would leave a
vacancy on the board, with board members to

appoint a person to fill the vacancy, and with
that person to stand election the next time that
particular seat would come up for a ballot.
Weeks also said that the board might
decide to appoint a temporary mayor.
Weeks will review the statutes dealing with
a mayoral appointment because of vacancy
due to resignation before the April 22 meeting
so the board will use proper procedures in
dealing with the matter.

(I

Kindergarten parent nights
to allow, classroom visits
Parents of students entering kindergarten
In the Prairie Central School district this fall
are invited to "P arents Nights" at the respec
tive grade schools.
The evening is for parents only and is in
tended to give them a chance to meet with
teachers, visit the classrooms, and have their
questions answered.
The parents’ nights will follow the following
schedule:
WESTVIEW school, Fairbury-Thursday,

April 17, 7 p.m.
MEADOWBROOK sch o o l, F o rre s tThursday, April 17, 7 p.m.
CHATSWORTH school-Tuesday, April 22,7
p.m.
Parents are asked to meet in the gym.
The schools encourage parents to take the
opportunity to familiarize themselves with
the kindergarten program. Refreshments
will be served.

County traffic tickets jump in March
By Carol Schott
Traffic violators ticketed in March by
state, county, and city officials in Livingston
county Jumped to 671 which is way above the
monthly average of 500, according to county
circuit clerk, Judy Cremer.
That will mean more dollars in the coffer
% which last year put $380,246 into the state,
county, and city budgets.
When a person is arrested for a traffic
violation, such as speeding, he is listed in the
court news as paying • 950 fine, according to
Cremer.
But she explains that the offender is
actually only p a y ia g p J S One. The other 127
goes toward coqrt coats, she says.
The court costs are then distributed to five
state or county funds that include: circuit
% clerk, $10; court systems, $5; drivers
education, 9$ ; and traffic and criminal
surcharge $4. And in January, a $3 computer
fee was added to help the county pay for the
future computerization of the circuit clerk’s
office,
These fines and court costa are usually paid
by offenders over the counter at the court
house, Cremer says. In most cases the “ fine"
portion remains in either the city or the county

Seniors invite
public to call in

% B oard a c c e p ts

$6,403 b id for
w ater m ain w ork

^

even when the ticket is written by a state
trooper. One exception is fines imposed for
overweight trucks which go to the state.
For the more serious traffic violations,
such as reckless driving, offenders are issued
a "m ust appear in court” ticket. If convicted,
they could pay a possible $100 fine as well as
another possible $88 for court costs which also
go to the same five funds mentioned above.
For the past two years a "victim 's fund"
fee has been added to the larger traffic
violation fines and is sent to the state to help
support shelters for abused women and
children, Cremer says.
Also, she says a state’s attorney fee could
be tacked onto these fines as well as a sheriffs
fee if the offender spends time in Jail.
Last year Livingston county collected
$196,596 in fines, and court costs collected
totaled $183,652. The amount that remained in
the county included: circuit clerk, $42,791;
court system, $25,554; computer, $17,266;
state’s attorney, $8,216; and sheriff, $4,400.
The state received the following funds:
drivers education, $29,622; victim, $7,994;
traffic and criminal surcharge $31,364; and
overweight trucks, $16,445.

The Chatsworth town board has awarded
Sidener Supply of Washington the bid for
supplies needed to replace 1,800 feet of water
main.
Sidener bid a total of $6,403.85 for
m aterials, turning in the low bid.
Other bids received were for $7,071 and for
$7,240.17.

Senior* citizens are slated to meet April 24
at 11:30 a.m. in the Chatsworth Legion hall.
Bill Price will glv4 a presentation
regarding the deregulation of the telephone,
industry, and he will also discuss the billing.
Following his presentation, he will answer
questions from the audience.
The public is invited to attend the talk,
which is slated to start at 12:30.
Everyone is asked to bring a prize for the
games to be played following the program.

Cat, UMW mull
contract language
By Carol Schott
During the past several weeks, Caterpillar
Tractor Company and the United Auto
Workers held sub-committee meetings prior to
contract talks that began Tuesday in St. Louis.
The committees have been looking at
issues concerning both the company and the
union such as alternatives to current
upgrading and downgrading procedures,
promotions, and other forms of Job placement,
according to Brian Gareau, spokesman at the
Peoria plant.
Holding subcommittee meetings prior to
contract talks is not new to Cate; pillar,
IF YOU THINK that story hour at the Chatsworth
thrilled by the experience.
Gareau said. However, he added that this is
library isn’t fun, then you are misreading the expressions
The Tuesday story hour was a part of National Library
the first time in more than 10 years that the
on the faces of these youngsters, who are obviously
Week.
company has held meetings prior to the talks.
“We believe this is another example of the
union’s and company's intent to work out a
mutually acceptable contract without a work
stoppage,” he said.
Any recommendations coiping from
subcommittees will require agreement from
A fine community effort was shown at the
Livingston (6), Tami Livingston (3), Brian
Augsburger. All these great volunteers are
both central bargaining committees, Gareau , Bloodmobile Wednesday, April 2. Fifty-six
Miller (4), Mike Moody (2), Terri Perkins (6),
appreciated.
said.'
units were collected by the end of the day,
Chuck Power (4), Carolyn Riha (3), Gene Riha
A very special apppredation goes to Donna
“The major issue from the union’s point of
exceeding the goal of 50 units.
(2), Craig Rudin (4), Annie Schlatter (6), Tom
Aberle, auxiliary president, who kept things
view will be Job security and the company is
There were five first time donors: Anita
Schlatter (13), Robert Schroen (2), Angie
very well organized and was also our LPN
looking for a contract that will strengthen our
Boomgarden. Julie Boomgarden, Cindy
Sharp (21), Jack Stadler (11), Laura Stadler
canteen observer. The success of the mobile
competitive position and allow us to compete
Benrichs, Janet Mezenis, and Anna
(17), Tom Stadler (3), Helen Steidinger (2),
was due largely to her.
in the world m arkets,” he said.
Steidinger. Gene Corban received his seven
Richard D. Steidinger (6), Jim Trost (4), and
Our "specialised” helpers
The company’s present contract expires at
gallon (56 units) pin. Snooky Dehm and Lucy
Armella Weller (10).
EMT-A
Rusty Barker and
midnight on May 31 and covers approximately
Baberkom each received a four gallon (32
This Bloodmobile was made successful not
16,600 UAW members a t four Illinois locations - *p«lts) pin, and Clair Zorn received his two
only by the efforts of the donors, but also by
including Pontiac, Peoria, Aurora and
gallon (16 units) pin. Those receiving a one
the help of all our volunteer workers. The
Loretta Barker,
Decatur and also members at plants in Iowa,
gallon (6 units) pin were Barry Corban, Neil
Legion
auxiliary
provided
the
sandwiches,
Boomgarden.
Colorado, Pennsylvania,' and Tennessee.
Dassow and Bill Krones.
relishes and drinks. The Charlotte Home
We also appreciate the Lions d u b
Gareau said the central issues during the
Other donors with their number of
Extension provided a delicious assortment of
volunteers who helped to unload and load the
talks will deal with provisions that are
completed units given in parenthesis include:
cookies.
Red Cross truck, set up and take down tables
concerns of all eight plants such as wages,
Hank Aberle (6), Mark Aberle (2), Tim Agner
These two groups also provided all the lay
and chairs, and put out the signs on the street
benefits, union representation, health and
(4), Mary Ashman (30), Gerry Bayston (9),
workers. Helping out with registration were
as reminders. Ken Rich, Gary Kinney and
safety, and seniority and training.
Peg Blunier (6), Stan Blunier (23). I^ rry
Teresa Kerber, Vi Kyburz, Maxine Zom and
Jerry Ortman were big helpers.
And local concerns will be negotiated at
Boruff (22), Duane Dassow (47), Harold
Delores Maxson. Bag labelers were Celia
The Red Cross nurses and workers from
each location and cover provisions uniqutyto
Dassow
(73), Richard Dawsc.i (5), John
Hanna, Dorothy Pearson, Nancy Haberkorn
Peoria were all very helpful, cheerful and
those plants. An example for the Pontiac plfuit
Deany (5), Ronald Deany (10), Lana Drilling
and Marilyn Edwards. Escorts included Jo
efficient.
is overtime and scheduling provisions, he said.
(26), Marilyn Edwards (46), James Emling,
Hanson, Priscilla Fox, Vi Augsburger and
The effort and cooperation of everyone is
The last strike that Caterpillar experienced
Jr. (3), June Eshleman (8), Jim Flessner (12),
Judy Steidinger. Canteen and kitchen helpers
very much appreciated. The community
lasted about seven months beginning in
Betty Friedman (20), Gerry Groskreutz (43),
were Cassie Ashman, Gus Schlemmer.
thanks you as do all those lucky people who
October, 1982, and ending in April, 1963.
John
H.
Haberkorn
(21),
Gary
Kinney
(11),
Annetta
Galloway, Mildred FTopes, Priscilla
will receive this special gift of life.
In¥981, the company’s U.S plants employed
Steven Krones (30), Donna Kyburz (3), Lee
Fox, Bertha Sharp, Judy Steidinger and Vi
By Annie Schlatter, chairperson
67,750 and by the end of 1965 that number
dipped to 37,750, according to Gareau.
He said the biggest factor for future
employment ip the market and how well the
products are selling.

Community exceeds blood drive goal

Fire department
has two vacancies
The Chatsworth Fire Department has an
opening for two firemen.
Anyone who is Interested may send a
resume to the Fire Department before May 1.

.

y

Board donates
$2,500 and $500
to SELCAS funds

The Chatsworth town board has voted a
$2,500 donation to the SELCAS ambulance
service, with another $500 given to the
ambulance fund.
Members of the Chatsworth board attended
the recent SELCAS annual board meeting, and
learned that Chatsworth had 43 runs among
the 248 calls SELCAS made last year.

Streets earmarked
for $29,000 from
motor fuel tax
The Chatsworth town board has approved
$29,600 from the motor fuel tax fund to use for
improvements and repairs to town streets.
Nell Finlen, an engineer with Farnsworth
and Wylie of Bloomington, prepared the
resolution for board approval.
He told the board that the work would
consist mostly of oiling and chipping, with
$2,000 earmarked for crack filling on city 24
and Locust Street in the business district.
Another $1,000 has been budgeted for public
labor, with $2,100 for shaping shoulders and
ditches.
The crack filling will be done this year by a
contractor, with town employees slated to
observe the operation of equipment this time
with the idea of renting the machinery the next
time that work is needed.

#

JIM DEMATTIA has bssn selected by the CAPS board
to manage the park complex for thle year.
He and hie wife, Darlene, have moved Into the park
houee and are "looking forward” to the first round of
I

mowing, which will commonco this wssk.
persons w isn m g to reserve any portion or m e p a re a r e
asked to call DeMattla at 635-3862.

Markets
(Quote of Livingston Grain)
C om ............................................................ $2 26
B*ana .........*.............................................$6.18

UMW choose representatives
for all-church women's group
The Chatsworth United Methodist Women
met Thursday evening at 7 p.m. at the
fellowship hall. Madie Klehm presided at the
business meeting.
Betty Friedman, secretary, read the
minutes and correspondence, and Barbara
Schade, treasurer, gave her report.
There were 46 calls of concern reported
and the prayer chain was used 20 times during
the past month. Twelve get-well cards were
sent by Bertha Sharp.
Four ladies will be attending the Spring
District meeting in Streator April 8. Plans
were made for participating in the Evenglow
Festival Saturday, April 19 at Pontiac. Anyone
having articles or baked goods for this are
asked to bring them to the church Friday
morning, April 18, or before 8 a.m. on April 19.
Plans were also made to attend the MiniMission to be held April 29 in Fairbury, with
registration at9a.m .

Several guests Joined the group to hear
Rev. Sondra Newman present the program.
She showed slides and gave a very interesting
narration of her recent trip to the Holy lanH
She and her mother arrived in Tel-A-Vtv and
she took us through Nazareth to Cana and
other interesting places. Some of these were
the Church of the Beatitudes, the Dead Sea,
Jerusalem with its narrow streets, the Upper
Room and Mount of Olives. She also showed
pictures of the Church of Nativity in
BethlehenvJesus’ birthplace, Lazarus’ tomb,
and the Rode of Ascension where Jesus
ascended into Heaven.
Since our meeting was so close to Easter,
these pictures were especially meaningful.

Lions observe
ladies night

Board awards
garbage contracl

The Chatsworth Lions Club Ladies Night
was held Monday April 7 at the Old Chapel Inn.
The Hand Bell Ringers Choir from the
Presbyterian church of Pontiac presented the
program.
President Kenneth Rich conducted a short
business meeting. It was voted to donate fif
teen dollars to the after prom party for the
high school.
Three cards were sent to shut-in members,
which are Dan Kerber, Frank Albright and
Dr. George Chen.
Several thank you notes were received for
the flowers at Blaster.
Candy Day awards were presented with the
outstanding award given to Jerry Ortman.
The next regular meeting will be April 28 at
the Old Chapel Inn a t 6:45 p m.

Livingston County Disposal Company of
Pontiac has received the contract to haul
garbage from residential areas in Chatsworth,
with the service to begin May 1.
The Chatsworth town board awarded
contract Tuesday night after reviewing
from
firm

Betty Friedman and Barbara Schade
volunteered to represent our church if an allchurch women’s organization is formed in the
community.

month,

HUD project
A
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now than at any previous time.
11 Big salaries given to pro players keep
them from h eb ^ tempted to fix games true or
false? Answer -false. The larger the salaries,
the more apt many player* teem to become in
volved in illegal things like drugs-end the
more such player* need additional large sums
of money fat order to keep ahead of their drag
bills.
I. Spirts p sBMMg l» Illegal everywhere In
13. According to some sociologists, fathers
America except N evada-true of false?
approve of some playing poker because the
game is a way for young men to learn about
1 Horae racing i* the single largest source
money, risk, challenge, and competition-true
of levtnue for1 bookmakers-true or false?
or false? Answer-true.
Answer-false. H one racing was once the big
14. The single most popular source of point
apple for bookies, but now college and pro
spread for betting college and pro games
team ^ o r ts are the big line.
comes from four men working the Stardust
3. What single q » r t Is thought to be the
Hotel in Las Vegas-true of false? Answerlargest (haw for those betting on games?
true.
Answer pro football by a large margin.
15. What is the single fastest way to look at
4. What is the reason for the shift from
a point spread quote and tell that the mob has
horses to football in betting preferences?
probably issued the figures? Answer-by the
Answer-television coverage.
‘V in the quote. For example, if the quote
5. According to the latest figures, how. says that Dallas is favored by 4to over the
much is bet on pro football in a single year?
Bears, since teams do not score half points,
Choose among a) ISO million b) £00 million c)
the spread cannot be matched-one way the
91 billion d) ISO billion. Answer-050 billion
mob uses to make sure that the bet is won or
(and remember that is just for pro football!)
lost, not tied.
9. The crime syndicate uses gambling as
16. Many scientific facts are used by the
their largest source of income-true or false?
Stardust men in order to establish the point
Answer-depending on your source, gambling
spread for gam es-true or false? Answeris either first or second in mob support.
false. The only thing they go by is past record,
7. NBC television boosts sports gambling
and any tips they have on injured players.
by giving point-spread picks on pregam e NFL
17. The NFL games are most predictable
shows-true of false? Answer-true. Just take
when it comes to picking point spreads-true or
in Pete Axthelm some Sunday afternoon next
false? Answer-true.
fall.
18. In 1979, the Steelers were four-point
9. Legalizing sports gambling will help
picks to beat the Cowboys in the Super Bowl.
everybody, and will hurt organized crim eWhy was the final score a real pain to all the
true or false? Answer-false. Just take a look
bookies who accepted bets on the spread?
a t what happened to Las Vegas since 1931, the
Answer-the Steelers won 35-31, which was a
year that gambling was legalized. The mob
tie on the spread-and all the money bet had to
moved there in order to get a better crack at
be returned.
its c u t
19. Gamblers are a hundred times more apt
; t . Sports administrators do everything in
to commit suicide than the national averagetheir power to try to stop gambling influencestrue or false? Answer-true.
-true or false? Answer-false. Some measures
20. Loan sharks are very apt to break your
are taken against betting, but it would seem _ legs (or kill you) if you get way behind on your
that more attention is paid to fixing games, ’ betting loans-true or false? Answer-false. If
with less to the betting, which seems to put
they break your legs or kill you, how are they
more people into the stands.
going to keep you on the job so you can pay off
10. Why do millions of people watch NFL
your debts?
games that are one-sided and boring? AnswerAnd there you have it, readers-20 questions
-to follow their bet on the point spread.
on sports gambling.
II. Major team games are harder to fix to
Will the above information keep any of us
day than they were in the past-true or false?
from gambling?
Answer-false. Games are more easy to fix
Don’t bet on it.
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PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH
THIRD QUARTER HONOR ROLL
m Ora*

XI
M |lli AkaHa, Tkia Ashman, Trass kauafl. Julia Barar.
Warn arant, Evamu Chaaai. Carr CaftraH. Amy Crass.
LtsMa OsFrlas. Sidra DsMvSh, Oratchan Ehach. Mark
IXafman. Daria liaaamana. Anna Fahr. Bryaa Fahr.
Klmklrty Fahr. Jylaa Haafc. JaoaHar Hakat. Jana* Hardatty.
M*. Haaapar, Jamitar KNUIn*. Mark KaaN. Mika Larsan.
Sara Luthail. aaX Jam!tar Martin
Sally Mahlar. Klmbarty Mias. Mathaw Millar. Nathan
Slavan harkIns. Tiffany Rtafar.
Haalkar SafrtaX. Ktvln Sla«ai. Rafts StaHan. Alan StaMinfar.
Own StaWntar. Fhlttu Stanhnyar Jamas Slain. Malissa
SMry. Alicia Thamyaan. Malania War*. Lanaa Wabal. Jaaruna
WMUams. haunts Yauny. and Kim Zimmarman.

(Ik Grad*
Kant Aharta. Shay tackfaM. Martha. BachSaM. Laura
Davts. Staykania Fahr. Mary Oatdaa. Rabates Oram. JaElian
Orasskam. Stayh.no Haalschar. Judith Hrt. hands Juyin.
Darin Kurfaaback. Jadla Kurrti. Skallay Last. Kim Laursitus
Aims. Msrtkay. hkhard Maslars. Lyn Mafsfar. Tkarasa
Pica, Linda Rama. OarXsa Rtsyar. and Jayca Saadarsan.
Kally ScMalar. Ckaryl Slay.I. Kallk Slayal. Wandy Smith,
Maria Slartan. Mlckaal Slaldinysr. Kara SNykant. Tharass
Takasaki. Bruca Tskasaki. Jan Trane. Mickaila Wltnch. Tarl
VanWinkIs Jartray Vsuyhsn. Jam! Waltar. Rakacca Wlksr.
and Lanca Winlarland
(IkOrada
liftrwsra
tsr^ s . rW
a m fl

Jstas Ashman, Gina Auslman. Sally Brayuard. Bally
Chan. Mark Flaasnar. Laura Huffman. Kara Mafss. Christina
Millar. Bryan SMIar. and Sheila Stark.

U N IT C D M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H O P
CHATSWORTH
U.S. M a t Fourth
Chats worth, IN. 4*911
Sandra Newman, P astor
SATURDAY, April 11
7:**-9:M > .m .-“ OparaHan Snow fU kt" ta r
|r . high a t F e rre st'lr. M fh school.
SUNDAY, April 11
,
9:4* a.m .--Church school.
IP: IS a.m .-W orship; Serm on: "Tho Da woo
Goes On" COCU.
3:3* p.m .-A dm inistrative board.
MONDAY, April 14
9 :* t a .m .-C ra ft day.
TUESDAY, April IS
7:M p.m .~Trustaas.
WEDNESDAY, April 14
7:14 p.m .-C hoir practica.
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED
METNOQIST CHURCH
Clalra NoWitt, Pastor
SUNDAY, April 11
9:40 a.m .-W orshlp a t Em m anual with
spacial by Paul Immko.
, ,
10:00 a.m .-S unday school.
10:14 a .m .-W o rsh ip a t C hartotta w ith
spacial by Lloyd Voss.
9:10 a.m .-S u n d ay school.
1:00-4:00 p .m .-E /G lollowshlp a t p a r
sonage. i
7:00 p.m .-Y outh Nllowship a t Marlon
Harm s.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
11 N. 71t» St. Chats worth
Molvin M oistsr. Pastor
SUNDAY, April 13
9:4S a.m .-B ib le teaching.
10.-4S a.m .-W orship.
7:00 p .m .-F am ily Bible hour.
WEDNESDAY, April 14
7:30 p.m.--Bible teaching A prayer tim e.
THURSDAY, April 17
4:30-0:30 p.m .-A w ana Clubs for boys and
girls K-4.
VINE S T R E E T B A P T IS T C H U RCH
407 W. Vine Street
II you need a ride, phone 686-2586
Ted Je n se n , Pastor
SUNDAY
10:00 a .m .-W o rsh ip service.
6:30 p.m.— Evening service.

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m.—Prayer mooting.

St. Mary's school
is now accepting
fall registrations
Sister Mary Leone Cordell, principal of SI.
Mary’s school, Pontiac, has announced the
registration schedule for the 1986-87 school
year.
Registration for all grades is scheduled for
April 7 to April 30. Forms may be obtained in
the school office from 8a.m . to 3 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
Children entering kindergarten must be
five years old by Nov. 1,1906.
Parents are asked to bring the child’s birth
certificate. A health card for a physical
examination
and
for
a
record
of
immunizations, and a dental card may be
secured in the school office a t the time of
registration.

STS. PET E R A PAUL CHURCH
4IS N. fo u rth Street
Rev. C. E. Karl, P oster
CotiftttHwi Schtdute
SATURDAYS
>-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS
t:3 H l.M .
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINGS:
3 p.m .
SUNDAY

0-11 o.m.
Day botors Holy Dey:
5 p.m .
Weekday m esses: Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and F riday a t 0 a.m
WEDNESDAY evening
5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m .
4:45 p.m . • High school religion d e sse s
(Clesses held e t the P arish hell)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chats worth
Harley Curtis, P astor
SUNDAY
9:00 a.m .-S u n d ay school. Steve Perkins,
superintendent.
10:00 a .m .-M o rn in g w orship. Serm on:
Behold the Lam b of God!
Il:0 0 a .m .-Q u a rte riy m eetin g •< the church.
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p .m .-P ra y e r meeting a t church.

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN
4th A W alnut Sts.
Chats worth
THURSDAY, April 10
9:00 a.m.-ALCW Workday.
7:30 p.m.-ALCW General meeting.
SUNDAY, April 13
0:45 a.m .-S u n d ay school.
10.-00 a.m .-W orship.
4:30 p.m .-M other-D aughter banquet.
TUESDAY, April 15
3:00 p .m .-P reiriev iew Visit.
WEDNESDAY, April 14
4:30 p .m .-7 th G rade Confirmation.
4.-30 p.m.--0th Gredo Confirmation.
7:30 p.m .-C hoir.

Thia is April and April always remind* us
of Arbor Day or tree planting day-past, pre
sent, future.
Shade treeo, that we enjoy, are a gift of the
p a s t Some thoughtful person way back then
planted them. I nitlced two large trees w e n
cut down recently, one planted by church peo
ple, near a church that no longer exists and
one In the Village P a rt.
H ie present generation needs to do some
planting for the future. Older folks won’t live
long enough to enjoy them, but young ones
will. I read an item In the paper about Junior
Woman’s d u b sponsoring a tree planting pro
ject for grade school children in Livingston
county. Each child in a certain grade Is to
receive a seedling to plant a t home. This is a
very worth while effort on the part of the Club.
Children take greet pride in "their” tree.
If you are choosing a tree, what would you
select? The Norway maple, red oak, pine oak,
thornless locust are excellent trees, although
slow growers. For faster growth silver maple,
hackberry, seedless green ash, cottonless cottonwook, are good and there Is a new hybrid
elm that is resistant to disease.
Trees recycle moisture, serve as air condi
tioners, give us shade, act as a windbreak in
winter and sunshade in summer.
Arbor Day is actually Friday April 25,
when school children recite Joyce Kilmer's
"Poems are made by fools like me, but only
God can make a tree" and then go out and
plant a tree, but there is no need to wait until
Arbor Day. Any time now the weather is good
for tree planting, so plant a tree.
The Old Biology Teacher
Louise Stoutemyer

MONDAY, April 147:90 p-m.-AanOHcan Lsgtoa Auxiliary
meeting. Carol n — iwsdDgfvo the proysm
on aodalaarricea la Livingston county.
WEDNESDAY, April 107:10 pjn.-Woman’s dub mooting at home
of Nancy Livingston.
THURSDAY, April 176:904:30 pjn.-Awana d u b s a t Calvary
Baptist church.

Thank you
Thanks to my friends and relatives for the
cards, Oqod, flowers, visits and prayers while
in the hospital and since returning home. They
were all appreciated-Special thenks to F ather
Karl
Betty Wallrich*
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Senior citizens
welcome for lunch
Any senior citizen in the Chatsworth area
who wishes to eat lunch in the Chatsworth
elementary cafeteria may do so by calling the
school 6354555 any mornings by 9:15 to make
reservations. The cost of these meals is |1.35.

Thank you
Thanks to the Lions Club for the flower at
Easter.
Betty Wallrich •

Bradley
, agrees

*FARM DRAIN AGE TILIN G *
•Down-Spout Hook-Up Drainage
*Tile Repair
•Back Hoe Service
*Water Line Repair A Installation
•Laser Equipment
* Boring - Underground
•Bulldorfng & Water Way Installation

Ph. 723-4032
"HAVE A HAPPY DAY"
A.D.S. ADVANCED FARM DRAINAGE
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Karin Hutton, Salospdison. Monttcdtlo, IN.

_______________Pacesetter in Plastic Farm Drainage Products
9

R I E G E R M O T O R S A L E S , IN C .
108 East Krack St.
Forrest, IL 61741
(815 ) 657-8155

Be aware of electric ‘peaks*

T A X

B E L IE F

You can help control
rising power costs!
Do you ever stop to think about w h at you’re paying for w hen you w rite out
th e ch e c k for your m onthly electric bill? Did you know th a t a good p ercen tag e
of th a t bill goes to m eet th e “p eak ” energy
d em and of your electric cooperative?
•'/
-

S h e lt e r u p to $ 2 ,0 0 0 o f 1 98 5 in c o m e b y
A p r il 15 in a h ig h -e a rn in g IR A .

Here's one tax break you can’t afford to pass up. Your
Individual Retirement Account can shelter up to $2,000 of
1965 earnings if you act by April 15...then shelter another
$2,000 for lfB6 and every year ’ti retirement.
AH contributions and interest are tax-deferred ’til
withdrawals begin. If both spouses work, your two yearly
IRA contributions can total $4,000.
Your IRA can grow fast, but don’t lose out on 1985 tax
benefits. See us today.

The energy “p eak ” periods a re th e one or
two tim es per day w hen co n su m ers’ use of
electricity is th e h ig h est. T he h ig h est peak
com es early in th e evening on th e h o ttest or
coldest day of th e year w hen electric cooperative
m em bers across th e state com e into th e house,
prepare dinner, turn up th e air conditioning o r th e
h eat, depending upon th e seaso n , an d use electric
appliances, lights an d h o t w ater . . . all a t a b o u t th e
sam e time.
Your cooperative needs enough gen eratin g cap acity
to m eet th e dem an d s of m em bers during th e se an n u al
peaks. Your cooperative m ust pay for th e fixed costs
of this power generation system designed to m eet peak
loads, even th o u g h electric dem ands Are lower during m u ch of th e year. For
so m e cooperatives, over half of th e co st of w holesale power is d em and-related.
S o by reducing p eak dem ands, your
co o p erativ e can reduce its fixed costs
p aid for w holesale power supplies.
In o th e r w ords, if all cooperative
m em b ers do th eir p a rt to "hold down”
th e p eak , th e price of electricity can be
controlled.
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BRIAN VAUGHAN came In Friday afternoon and slammed the door on the
Mahomet-Seymour offense as the H aw ks rallied from a 9-3 deficit to psot a 10-9
verdict with Vaughan getting the win in relief.
Staff Photo by Rick Jo n es
H E A T H ER B A C H TO LD , second from right, breaks out of the starting blocks
on the way to a win this week In the 100 meter dash for the PC H S girls track

team. Heather won 10 individual events and ran on some winning relays during
the week.
Staff Photo by R ick Jo n es

I f f t , B a c h to ld le a d t r a c k te a m s
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By Rick Jones
Prairie Central boys track coach Keith
Deaton didn’t hesitate when asked who had
put together the best week for his team.
“Alan Ifft,” the coach responded. “He's
scored a lot of team points for us.”
Ifft won 10 individual events in four meets
this past week, sweeping his specialties of the
300 m eter hurdles, the long jump and the triple
jump against competitors Friday, Monday
and Tuesday. Last Thursday against a tough
Mahomet-Seymour team at Mahomet, Ifft won
the triple jump.
His best efforts in the jumps came Mondav
a t home as the boys defeated Gibson City. Ifft

sailed 20-5* to win the long jump and came
back to capture the triple jump with a leap of
40-2*.
Alan’s best time in the 300 meter hurdles
came Friday against U. High, Watseka and
Saunemin when he crossed the finish line in
42.6.
Senior Mark Bachtold continues to win the
high jump event for the Hawks, clearing 6-2
last Thursday at Mahomet for his top outdoor
effort of the spring.
Other top PCHS performances of the week
came from sophomore Bob Brown in the mile
and two-mile runs on Monday as he swept both
events against Gibson City. Brown took the

two mile run in 11:38.4 and came back to win
the mile in 5:17.8.
Senior Scott Teske gave the Hawks a 400
meter win on Monday with p time of 57.4.
The Hawks won the meet Monday against
Gibson City, placed third on Friday in a fourteam showdown with U. High, Watseka and
Saunemin and placed second on Tuesday
against U. High and Ford Central.
The PCHS girls track team has its own
multi-event standout in freshman Heather
Bachtold, who also won 10 individual events
and ran on some winning relays during the
week.

Bradley cage coach Dick Versace
agrees to pinch-hit for PCHS dinner
Bradley basketball coach Dick Versace has
agreed to step in as a last-minute replacement
speaker for the P rairie Central high school
athletic banquet.
• PCHS athletic director Dan Schmitt
announced this week that Versace is coming
for the event, which has also been rescheduled
for Friday, April 18, at the Westview cafeteria.
Dinner will be served at 6:45 p.m. The cost of
the banquet is being underwritten by Fairbury
Federal Savings and Loan and The First State
Bank of Forrest.
Previously, the high school had lined up
Chicago Bears linebacker Brian Cabral as the
featured speaker. However, over the school’s
spring break, PCHS principal BUI Winn
received a caU a t the high school from the
Bears saying that the team would not be able
to supply a speaker. Winn offered to substitute
one of two open dates at the Westview
cafeteria, but the Bears spokesman said the
team was not interested in sending a speaker
to Fairbury.
Schmitt contacted Bradley officials early
last week, seeking to lineup Versace, who is
coming off a Top 20 national ranking and a
Missouri Valley Conference championship
basketball season.
Versace was in Dallas for the NCAA cage
finals and the national coaches convention.
The Bradley coach, who got his first job as a

gridiron coach In 1964 at the former ForrestStrawn-Wing high school, sent word on
Thursday that he would come to the Prairie
Central j>anquet.
*■ PCHS officials are going to offer free
banquet tickets to all high school athletes.
However, if an athlete picks up a ticket and
does not attend the function, he or she will
have to pay the $8 cost of the ticket.
Once all PCHS athletes have an
opportunity to pick up their tickets, the
remaining seats will be offered for sale to the
general public beginning at 8 a.m. April 10.
In addition to Versace’s remarks, PCHS
officials will hand out special “ senior"
achievement plaques to those athletes
completing their careers at Prairie Central.
Those will be the only awards given that
evening, according to Schmitt.
The colorful Versace comes to PCHS as the
only coach in Bradley history to take a team
from last place to first in just one season of
Missouri Valley play. He was the conference
and district Codch of the Year in 1900. And this
past winter, he finished as national runnerup
for Coach of the Year honors to Kentucky’s
Eddie Sutton.
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Citizen now ready to
accept fam iiy stories
Muriel Dawson, Project Director for the
new Livingston County History Book has an
nounced that the committee is now ready to
accept family stories and business histories.
The history book is a project of The Blade's
sister newspaper, The Livingston Citizen.
The brochures instructing you on how to
write your stories have arrived, and are
available at the Combelt Press, 101W. Locust
in Fairbury. You should also receive a
brochure in the m ail and volunteers are now
calling to reserve space for stories.
If you don’t receive a brochure or a call in
the next few days, don’t wait, but call Muriel
a t 882-2611 or a t Combelt Press office, 092-2366
to reserve apace for your stories, and to have a
brochure sent to you.
According to Muriel, there could be more
■toriea submitted than there is room for in the
book, so call now to reserve spaed for as many
atortss a s you want to submit. There is no
charge nor obligation for Including as many

stories as you want, perhaps some from each
side of your family, and each story may in
clude a photo, free of charge.
If you need help in writing your family or
business history, or have any questions, please
feel free to call Muriel. Volunteers are also
needed for various aspects of the project, and
your help would be welcome.

C o n ce rt choir at
Forrest A p r il 1 2
The Wiley College Concert Choir will make
an appearance a t the F o rrest United
Methodist church on April 12, a t 7 p.m.
Wiley college, located in Marshall, Texas is
one of twelve Black colleges supported by the
United Methodist church.
The choir is in great demand because of it’s
inspiring and vibrant music.
The concert is open to the public and
organizers urge everyone to dttend.
An offering will be received for the choir.

Heather captured all four 100 m eter dashes
last week, running a best of 13.1 seconds on the
soft PCHS track. She also came through with
three wins apiece in the 200 meter dash and the
high jump.
Heather also anchored winning PCHS 400
relay teams to a pair of wins.
Another
freshman
sprinter,
Sarah
Ricketts, has caught the eye of coach Dale
Haab in the 300 meter hurdles, where she has
won each race except for a showdown last
Friday against Watseka Ricketts has also run
on the relay teams during the week and posted
a sweep of the 100 and 300 hurdles on Monday
against Gibson City.
Discus thrower Donna Weighley, yet
another freshman, has thrown the sphere over
84 feet in the past week as the highlight in the
weight events.
Junior Joan Cress won a trio of 400 meter
dash races, while Amy Moore twice crossed
the finish line first in the 800 meter run.
The Hawks lost a narrow 68-65 decision to
El Paso last Thursday before downing U.
High, Watseka and Saunemin on Friday and
Gibson City on Monday. On Tuesday, the team
placed second against Eureka, U. High and
Ford Central.
The boys track team travels to Pontiac on
Thursday to meet the host school \nd Morris.
The girls are off until Monday unen they host
Herscher and Clifton Central. On Tuesday,
both teams travel to Blue Ridge in F an n er
City.

H aw ks

r a ll y p a s t M a h o m e t

Prairie Central’s baseball Hawks have
split their opening four games of the spring, a
start highlighted by the dramatic |-ally at
home last Friday afternoon to beat MahometSeymour 1041.
In that contest, the Hawks trailed 0-3 before
coming back for the victory. The big hit in a
six-run sixth inning uprising was a basesloaded double by Paul Fogal.
Fogal’s blast cleared the bases and plated
the winning run.
Senior pitcher Brian Vaughan shared the
glory in the Hawks' win as he came into the
game and slammed the door on the hot
Mahomet bats. Vaughan pitched two scoreless
innings of relief to get credit for the win.
Vaughan came through with a game
ending strikeout with runners on second and
third base in the top of the seventh inning.
On Tuesday afternoon, the Hawks rode the
one-hit pitching of Tim Stork and the three-run
homer of Ty Cottrell to a 4-2 decision over
Dwight.

Saunemin’s Vic Johns shut out the Hawks
in the season opener last Thursday. On Mon
day, Brian Vaughan made his first start of the
spring, giving up just three hits. But the
Hawks came out on the short end of a 4-0 deci
sion at Herscher. Five errors hurt the Hawks’
chances in the game too.
PCHS is home Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, facing Mason and Iroquois West in single
games the first two days. On Saturday, the
Hawks host Kankakee Bishop Macnamara in a
twin bill starting at 1:30.
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With four wins this week, the Prairie Cen
tral girls’ softball team ran its winning streak
to five games after a season-opening loss.
It took a two-out, two-run pinchhit single by
Debbie Douglass Tuesday afternoon to lift
Prairie Central to a thrilling 15-14 verdict over
Herscher.
Prairie Central had led early in the game,
but Herscher rallied to take a 14-13 advantage
into the bottom of the seventh. Douglass got
the hit to score Colleen Lauraitis and
Stephanie Schrof with the runs to swing the
decision to PCHS.

The only hit Stork allowed was a sharp
ground ball into the hole between shortstop
and third base. Shortstop John Palumbo made
an excellent stop, but could not retire the run
ner at first base.
Cottrell’s homer came on the heels of a
ground-rule double he slugged Friday at
home, a line drive which actually punctured a
hole in the left-field “wall” on the PCHS dia
mond.
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On Monday, the girls romped past Blue
Ridge 32-4, scoring 15 runs in the fifth inning.
Amy Vaughan was the winning pitcher both
Monday and Tuesday for the Hawks and also
picked up a win Saturday in the first game of a
twin bill sweep over Monticello. The Hawks
won the doubleheader 13-7 and 15-5. Penny
Brucker was the winning pitcher in the
nightcap.
The Hawks go on the road this week, play
ing two games Saturday at Tri-Valley starting
at 1 p.m. before moving on to Saybrook on
Tuesday afternoon.

DICK VERSACE

Evenglow plans
Spring Festival
The 13th Annual Evenglow Lodge Spring
Festival, featuring items donated by residents
of Evenglow and area Methodist church
groups, will be held Saturday, April 19 in the
lower level of the Lodge’s Health center.
Hours of the Festival are 9 a.m. -2 p.m. The
Coffee Shop, which is operated by three
Streator Methodist churches, will serve
homemade rolls and breakfast pastry
from8:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.
A luncheon will be served from 11 a.m.
-1:30 p.m. at the Pontiac First United
Methodist church in conjunction with the
Festival.
All proceeds from the coffee shop, booths
and luncheon will go towards the purchase of a
new bus for Evenglow Lodge resident use.
Joyce Sparks, Assistant Director of
Development for Evenglow, is Chairperson of
the event and is assisted by Louise Wallace,
Guild member and past Chairperson of the
Festival.
Festival booths will feature a variety of
baked goods, candy, plants, crafts and books.
There will also be a large quantity of costume
jewelry, furniture, glassware, and treasures
old and new.
The annual festival is sponsored by the
Evenglow Lodge residents, area United
Methodist Church Women and the Evenglow
Guild.

S U C C E S S F U L O N C E AGAIN , Prairie Central F FA
judging team members display som e of the hardware won
in recent contests. In front, from left, are: Mark Ifft, Darrin
Belousek, David Lindquist, Mike W interland, Eric
Braumann and Bill Sharp.

Standing, from left, are: Matt Braumann, Ron Durre,
John W ilkin, Dan Weber, Mike M iller, Bart Bayston, Randy
Ashman, Bill Kemnetz and Doug Miller.
Staff Photo

Prairie C entral FFA w in s El P aso c o n te s t
The Prairie Central FFA placed first, third
and seventh at the El Paso FFA invitational
livestock judging contest held Saturday.
Twenty two teams participated.
Mike Miller was second high individual,
Mark Ifft placed third, Darren Belousek
fourth and Ron Durre was eighth. Durre,
Miller, Dan Weber, Eric Brauman and Randy
Ashman were the top five individuals in swine
judging.
The contest consisted of judging two rings
each of cattlryhogs and sheep, questions, pro
duction classes and a cull keep cattle class.
At the Lakeland Junior college contest held
at Mattoon, the Prairie Central FFA placed
first among 43 team s in competition.
The Prairie Central team was first in ques
tions, second In reasons, first in sheep, third in
swine and fifth in beef.

Ron Durre was high in sheep and Darren
Beloudek placed second. Mike Miller placed
first in questions, and Ron Durre was second.
Nelson Zehr placed first in beef.
Other participants for the Prairie Central
team were David Lindquist and Bruce Young.

PCHS cancels
baseball games
set April 18
Prairie Central athletic director Dan
Schmitt announced this week that varsity and
frosh-soph baseball games set for Friday,
April 18, have been cancelled.
’
The dates were dropped because the high
school has
for that evening

PC school board approves
summer classroom proposals
Mgh school, the district will offer
and United SUtes history tor thoee
who either failed, or received
daring the regular
will
i he offered to rtndrats who either were
i to work it Into their normal school year
or those who (ailed to pass the
M s h | portion of the course earlier.
The Ugh school will offer e two-tiered
h w m m Im Hm . coarse which will focus tor
three weeks on the uee of correct grammar and
the m achonia of writing. The final thru week
sorted will enshaefee improving
UdUs and qteaking habits. Basic composition
will also be taught
The high school courses will begin on
Thursday, June 12, and run through Friday,
July IS.
At the Junior high school in Forrest, the
district will offer remedial English and
for seventh and eighth
Another Englisbmath program will
focus ^edficaD y on students identified to be
two grade levels below their
The Junior high will offer also an
accelerated, or gifted class, in math and
computers.

Wayne Schipper
found in river
Wayne S. Schipper, 72, of Kankakee, and
formerly of Culkxn, was found dead Saturday,
(April 9, lM8) in the Kankakee River in the
Kankakee River State Park. He was pronounc
ed dead by a Kankakee county deputy core r a t 2:10 p.m.
Coroner Jam es Orriaon said foul play is not
His funeral was at 11 a m . Tuesday at the
Stewart Funeral Home, CuQom. Burial was in
Wert Lawn cemetery,Culloin.
Visitation was from 9 to 8 p.m. Monday at
the funeral home.
He was born June 27,1913, at Bippus, Ind.,
a son of Edward E. and Ida H. Haag Schipper.
He Is survived by one brother, Lawrence
“Bud,” Kankakee.
He was preceded in death by one infant
brother.
He fanned in the Cullom area and in In
diana. He lived in Florida and was a Kankakee
resident for the part two years.
He was educated in the North Manchester,
Ind., schools and attended the Lutheran
- i ------cnurcfl.
Mr. Schipper formerly resided at the cor
ner of Ash and 0th Street in Chatsworth.

At the grade school level, the Chatsworth
attendance center will host two morning
sessions of remedial reading and two rooming
sessions of computer classes for the
academically talented.
At Meadowbrook school in Forrest, the
district will offer two morning sessions in
remedial math and two morning sessions of
computers for the academically talented.
At Wertview grade school in Fairbury, the
staff will offer remedial reading during the
month of July as well as a regular six-week
remedial math course.
Also at Westview, students may enroll in a
reading-language arts class and a computer
course, both for the academically talented.
The Westview staff will again offer a series
of “mini” courses for students, a series which
has met with great success in previous
summers.
The
mini
courses
include:
microcomputers, individualized math help,
summer reading, “digging" dinosaurs,
cabbage patch sewing, Early American
crafts, basic first aid, "on-hands” science,
volleyball, three nature trips, beginning golf,
babysitting skills, basketball camp, study
skills, creative writing and beginning
calligraphy.
Students from throughout the district may
register for the summer school courses.
In other business, following an executive
session the board members named PCHS
choral director Donna Russell as the high
school’s new instrumental music director.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL H S MENU
M ONDAY, April 14
H am burger on bun or cold sandwich,
txtor rounds, green beans, fruit templation.
TUESDAY, April 15
Tenderloin on bun or cold sandwich,
hash browns, mixed vegetables, texas cake.
W EDNESDAY, April 16
Taco or cold sandwich, com or peas,
pudding.

Omer F. Sheets, 94, formerly of Chatsworth
and Coal City, died at 10:20 a.m. Wednesday,
April 2,1906, at Greenbrier Lodge, Piper City,
where he had resided eight years.
His body was taken to Demonstrators
association in Chicago. There will be no
funeral.
Culkin-Diggle Funeral home,
Chatsworth, was in charge of arrangements.
A memorial service will be held later at
Wilmington.
Mr. Sheets was bom Aug. 17, 1091, in
Marshall county, Ind., the son of Winfield and
Betty (Hanes) Sheets. He married Margaret
Girot Dec. 24, 1913, at Coal City. She died in
1972.
He was formerly employed by Superior
Butter Company, Joliet. He worked at the
Wilmington Home for Boys. He moved to
Chatsworth in 1970.
Survivors include one son, Joseph of
Castleberry, Fla.; two daughters, Marie
Strong and Dorothy Romines, both of
Wilmington; one sister, Lula Robinson of
Morris;
23 grandchildren; 49 great
grandchildren;
and three great-great
grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by four brothers,
three sisters, one son, and one daughter,
Marguerite (Peggy) Ready, formerly of
Chatsworth.

m e n u s

THURSDAY, April 17
Oven-fried chicken or cold sandwich,
mashed potatoes & gravy, broccoli &
cheese, pears.
FRIDAY, April 18
Rib sandwich or cold sandwich, lettuce
salad, sweet potatoes, blueberry coffeecake.
Salad bar daily.
MEADOWBROOK AND p c JR HIGH
MONDAY, April 14
Pizza, green beans, pineapple, cookie.
TUESDAY, April 15
Cheese meat loaf, mashed potatoes, gra
vy, peach crisp.
W EDNESDAY, April 16
Turkey & noodles, peas, pears, cake.
THURSDAY, April 17
Oven fried chicken, mashed potatoes,
gravy, corn, applesauce.
FRIDAY, April 18
Fish on bun, mixed vegetables, mixed
fruit, jello.

Nichots-Homeshield has added two new
popular colors-gray and almond-to its quality
Homeshield aluminum rain-carrying systems.
Gutters, downspouts and accessories are
protected with a long-lasting finish and are
available in six colors-white', royal brown,
black, ivory, gray and almond-to complement
any home exterior.
Homeshield rain-carrying systems are
made of heavy-gauge aluminum for durabili
ty, low maintenance costs and easy, do-ityourself installation.
Gutters are available in lengths up to 32
feet to minimize seams.
Homeshield rain-carrying systems are
designed to add beauty and value to new
homes or renovations.
For more information on Homeshield
aluminum rain-carrying systems or other
N ichols-H om eshield p ro d u cts, co n tact
Nlchols-Homeshield, 1470 N. Farnsworth
avenue, P.O. Bex 1617, Aurora, 111. 60607;
312-851-5430.
Nichols-Homeshield
operates
major
fabricating and manufacturing facilities in
Florence, Alabama; Chatsworth, Illinois;
Davenport, Iowa and Rice Lake, Wisconsin.
The company also maintains product distribu
tion centers in nine cities located in Florida,
Georgia, South Carolina, Tennessee and
Texas, and it operates a wholly-owned truck
ing company with major terminals in Georgia.
Illinois and Texas.

amount from the Fairbury Community Sale
last week which we've been tokl will be In the
neighborhood of $100 to $1,000.”
Sutter said Wednesday that money for the
new ambulance had come from 329 different,
sources.
"We had two checks for $2,000, one for
$1,600, one for $1,900, one for $1,270, 11 for
$1,000;
“ Three for amounts between $901 and $990,
15 for $500, 40 for amounts between $101 and
$499; and 255 for amounts ranging from $9 to
$100!”
“ I think,” Sutter added, "that this con
cludes the formal association of Si and I with
this campaign, but we expect there’ll still be
some funds coming in. But we would like to ex

TRYIN G TO WIN a second state title for Prairie Central
this winter in Illinois F FA competition, this Farm
Management team is headed for the state finals in late

press our gratitude (or the response we’ve
received.”
The pair issued a formal statem ent which
reads:
“ IN APPRECIATION
"To the residents of SOUTH EAST LIV
INGSTON COUNTY AMBULANCE SERVICE
area we want to extend our sincere thanks and
appreciation for your favorable response with
contributions during the recent fund raising
campaign for a new ambulance for SEL£AS.
Once again you, the people, have responded to
a need In the community which helps to main
tain a better and more secure wey of life and
for this we express to you our sincere thanks.
SELCAS Ambulance Fund Co-Chairmen
SiMoeer
Everett Sutter”

The Ford County Energy Assistance Office
in Paxton, 307 N . Market St., is still accepting
applications for assistance with heating bills.
Person’s wishing to apply may come to the
Office at Paxton, Monday through Thursday
and at the Telecare in Gibson City on
Wednesdays.
When applying bring with you proof of in
come for the past 90 days, for the entire
household, a recent heating bill, a recent elec
tric bill, social security numbers and birth
dates for each household member. For more
information you can call (217)379-2071.

Mrs. Donald F rieden ^eoelvqd word of the
death of her father, Joseph W. Keene, on
Thursday, March 20. He had been ill several
years.
Four daughters survive, Mrs. Betty Jo
Frieden of rural Piper City, Mrs. Marilyn link
of Indianapolis, Ind. and two daughters of
Gardena, Calif, from a second marriage. Also
surviving are nine grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.
He served in the U S. Air Force In World
War II and had been employed In set
construction for the movie studios in
California for many years. Prior to his Illness
he was employed with Hastings Museum,
Hastings, Nebr.
Burial was in Fort McPherson National
cemetery, Maxwell, Nebr.
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Results of the Parkland College Office
Careers contest held Saturday, April 5 involv
ing Prairie Central students were as follows.
Winning door prizes-Debbie Steidinger and
Shelly Fogarty.
Spelling con test-Shelly Fogarty, Jennifer
Mueller, and Jeanette Steidinger placed in the
top 11 contestants.
Typing II ttmings-Jennifer Mueller, third
place medallion.
Typing I productions-Shelly Fogarty, se
cond place medallion; Kelly Singer, fifth
place.
Typing I timings-Shelly Fogarty, second
place medallion; Bob Brown, fifth place;
Jeanette Steidinger, sixth and Kelly Singer,
seventh.
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John Deere will give you $400
credit toward the cost of
any new John Deere
implement when you
buy a new TkskMaster’* utility tractor—650, 750,
850, 950,1050 or 900 High Clearance. The implement
selected must be designed for use with compact utility
tractors. Mowers, loaders, tillage tools, whatever. Offer
good through June 30, unless cancelled. Come in and save!

S t a lt e r R e p a ir , In c .
•02 N. Orange, Lexington, I L 11753
Phone 300/305*2031
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JD '85 Cultivator 12 RN, Loaded, $8600

New Planters
Interest Free
till 1/1/97
Used Planters
70004 RW
JD 7000 6 RN
7000 B RW, Folding. Loaded
7000 8 RW
IHC 500 12 RW. w/transport
IHC 400 8 RW____________________
JDC-11 21W field cultivator
JD 2800 8 btm. plow
JD C-10 15V* field cultivator
Glencoe 18Vi’ field cultivator
Tye drill 2 0 ,8 or 10" spacing
E-Z Flow Wagon, 300 bu.
JO 1100. 24W Cultivator
Kewanee 20 W pull Cultivator
JO 235 25’ disk, 500 acres
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April after winning the Section 9 contest recently.
Seated, from left, are: Stephen Ifft, Eric Decker and
Bruce Young. Standing are Mike Miller and Randall Miller.
Blade Photo

Local woman s
father dies

Energy assistance
still available
in Ford county
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April 15 is the last day to apply for crop
insurance for corn, grain sorghum, hybrid
seed, oats, and soybeans in Livingston
county, according to Willis J. Rossow, a
representative o f the federal crop insurance
corporation(FCIC).
Crop insurance covers unaviodable less
of production resulting from adverse weath
er conditions, wildlife, earthquake, or fire.
"Three coverage levels (50, 65, or 75
percent) are available for insurance protec
tion. Additionally, FCIC offers three op
tional price elections for valuing production
lost o r damaged," says Rossow.

1986
F-150 Pickups,
O ak A 2nd, F a irb u ry , Ml.

By Jim Roberta
A $1,000 boost to the campaign to finance a
new unit for South East Livingston County
Ambulance Service came Tuesday afternoon
during the annual meeting of Indian Grove
township In Fairbury. Members of the town
ship board voted that amount to supplement
the annual donation they have traditionally
made to the SELCAS operating fund.
That amount put the fund drive at approx
imately $40,000, according to the co-chairmen
of the voluntary fund drive, Everett Sutter and
Si Moser.
“After putting that $1,000 from Indian
Grove in the bank later Tuesday, we have
received $46,521.69" Sutter said, "and we still
are expecting the $900 which the village of
Chatsworth told us they’d add, plus the

April 15 d eadline
for in su ra n c e
in Federal plan

9 .9 %

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO

SELCAS nears $48,000 mark
with another $1,000 boost

Rain-carrying
systems avaMable
from Nichols

Omer Sheets dies

P r a ir ie C e n t r a l lu n c h
CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY
MONDAY, April 14Hot dog, cheese cubes, tater tots, peaches,
peanut butter cookie.
TUESDAY, April 19Taco salad, cheese, lettuce, pears, cake.
WEDNESDAY, April 10Beef and noodles, co n y ru it, granola bar.
THURSDAY, April 17Hamburger or cheeseburger, french fries,
JeUo/frult, brownie.
FRIDAY, April 18P in a , mixed vegetables, mixed fruit,
cookie.

Mrs Russell will replace Mike Stalker, who
submitted his resignation recently.
In late March, the board had voted to reemploy M fulltime tenured ctaavoom
teachers and four half-time tenured teachers.
The board has also re-employed 10 teachers
currently in their first year, but will not offer a
new contract to one first-year teacher.
On Monday night, the school board agreed
to retain the School Management Foundation
of Illinois to represent the board in
negotiations with the district's teaching staff.
This is the same company which was
employed by the board last year to monitor
negotiations.
Rick Miller, the district's representative on
the county school reorganization committee,
told the board that Chenoa is still voicing
interest in consolidating with Prairie Central.
Prairie Central will hold a public hearing at
the junior high school in Forrest on Tuesday,
April 29, to gather opinions on the
reorganization issue. The hearing will begin.at
7:30 p.m.
Similar hearings are being staged across
the county this month before the
reorganization committee returns to action on
May 14.
The board on Monday night also approved
junior college tuition requests from Eric
Schieler, Joann Bracken and Willard Armour
Jr.
The meeting ended with an executive
session to enable the board to evaluate noncertified personnel
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Ad: The early bird catches the bronchitis,
and lovers of early morning walks will find
this a true maxim. If we were permitted to
make a suggestion, we would whisper: “ Use
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup."
Mr. P.L. Cook is at work for Mr. B.M.
Stoddard with his steam tile ditching machine.
He has but well commenced upon the half
section of prairie just east of the city limits,
but sufficient is complete to insure Mr.
Stoddard that nothing but first-class work will
be the motto.
Uncle Tommy Lovell has retired from
farming and has purchased, and now
occupies, the house formerly owned by Conrad
Heppe, three doors west of the P la indealer
office.
On Wednesday evening Chris Roach,
having returned home from Forrest, found
dead in the stairway of his house, Charles
Domasky. The coroner at Pontiac was notified
and is expected here on the first train. We
await the verdict. He is better known as
Charley, “Sawed-off,” or the man who sold his
wife for $1,000 but finally compromised and
accepted $SOO.
Henry Game went off for a short pleasure
trip last Saturday morning.
Will Gerhart Joined his brother, P .J., and
family at Kempton in partaking of turkey
Thursday.
The dance at John Berkey’s Saturday
evening was well attended, and the “tipping of
the light fantastic toe” was very much enjoyed
by all who participated. Joe Guest furnished
the violin music.
Geo. J. Walter has improved his residence
property very much by raising the entire
structure. This does not only improve the
looks of his home, but with a tile drain to the
east, he will be enabled to have a most
excellent cellar.
December IMS '

Our blacksmiths were so overtaxed with
horse shoeing last Friday and Saturday that
both shops had to turn away a number of
teams which It was impossible for them to
shoe. A number of fanners remained in town
Friday night that they might get a chance to
have their work done Saturday morning. The
sleet made it next to impossible to drive a
horse which was not sharp shod.
Mr. Wm. Clark, Piper City, was upon our
'a streets last Saturday and bought over 15,000
bushels of com from various farmers. The
price paid was 30 cents a bushel.
Santa Claus' headquarters has been
established at H.M. Bangs’ store, and he will
shine forth in all his glory.
The people were aroused by the fire alarm
abput U pgm. .Tuaaiay. night. The response
was prompt, and the engine was set and took
water from the center tank and soon the old
“ Pairie Bird” was pouring a stream of water
-w on the burning Struckmeyer building which
‘F caused the bright blazing embers to wink, and
wink, until they winked out.
On Monday William Wallricks and Mike
Bergan as leaders chose sides for a grand
hunt, the side that scored the least points
during the day to pay for the oysters for the
crowd and lose all game killed. Early in the
day they sallied forth, each party determined
to be the winner. About six o'clock the
"nimrods” , cold, numb and hungry came back
and the game counted. The boys then repaired
9 to McCarty's and oysters were Indulged in
until all were filled, and all went home tired
but happy. Who paid for the delicious bivalves
is a mystery. Bill says Mike, and Mike says
B1U.
February ISM

Beach Bros, ad: New shirting prints Just
received. All best prints 5 cents, common
prints 3 cents. One lot of men’s working shirts
^ offered at 50 cents.
9
Two sleigh-loads of young people came
over from Forrest Monday night and took
complete possession at Andres Maddison’s
and engaged in the mazy dance.
Fire Marshal Speicher says the engine was
not froze up, report to the contrary not
withstanding.
A m erry party of young people, to the
number of about 40, gathered again at the
hospitable home of Mr. F.W. Roberts Wednes
day night, bringing refreshments consisting of
t o oysters, apples, etc., with them, and until early dawn “tipped the light fantastic’, having, as
one of the parties said, a most Immense time.
The latest thing for amusement a t H.M.
Bangs’ is the dangling spider, and the way the
boys claw the air and dodge is, to say the least,
very amusing.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Birky's home was made
more happy by the arrival last Saturday of a
pretty little girl baby. Chris smokes and so do
his friends a t his expense.
m
Dr. F.A. Nichols has opened an office over
Mr. E.A. Bangs’ drug store. The doctor is hav
ing a lucrative practice, and when not out on
sick calls can be consulted at his rooms or at
Ms residence immediately east of the mill.

Corbett & Baldwin, owners of The Grand
building, have a force of workmen engaged in
building a twenty-foot, one-story addition onto
the south side of the building to enlarge the
store rooms of Garrity & Baldwin and Doud
Bros.
The old M.E. parsonage, which was pur
chased by Mrs. Cora Norbetts, has been mov
ed to the comer lot where the old Sanford
livery stable formerly stood. The small cot
tage which occupied the site has been moved
to the lots west of the I.C. railroad on the same
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kueffner expect to
move Into their new residence at the corner of
Fifth and Hickory streets next week.
The stone foundation for the new Seright
building, which is being laid this week, is pro
nounced to be one of the best walls ever laid
in Chatsworth. Watson Bros, and Haberkom
are the contractors and they are rushing the
work along rapidly, as well as doing a fine job.
Call on the Cash and Carry grocery, one
door east of the Citizens Bank, Reilly &
Frederick.
The Ladies Aid Society of the M.E. church
will give their monthly 10 cent lunch at the
home of Mrs. Clarence Dorsey next Wednes
day.
•
The charity ball, which is an annual event
given by the Catholic Women’s League of
Chatsworth, will occur at The Grand on the
evening of Oct. 17. The ladies will serve sup
per. Burch’s orchestra will furnish the music,
and the event will be one of the most enjoyable
of the season.
On Wednesday morning at SS. Peter and
Paul’s church Rev. J.J. Quinn united in m ar
riage Miss Blanche Loretta Trunk and Arthur
T. Culkin. The bride was attired In a beautiful
gown of white silk and carried white carna
tions. They will make their home in Charlotte
where they will be surrounded with the hearty
good wishes of their many friends.
Announcement of the wedding of Miss
Odessa Wade of Fairbury and Frank Herman
Herr of Chatsworth, was received Wednesday
morning, the m arriage having taken place at
the Stratford Hotel in Chicago on Oct. 10. After
a trip south the newly-wedded pair will return
to Chatsworth and be at home in the cottage
diagonally opposite the residence of Rev. J.J.
Quinh, on North Fifth street.
Dr. A.J. Waugh, who has made this city his
home for the past 25 years, has sold his
residence on west Locust to Elmer Pearson for
$1,100 and states that inside of 60 days with his
estimable wife he expects to depart.
Haberkom’s Comet Band serenaded L.A.
Walter and family at their home Monday even
ing as an expression of the appreciation of the
members for Mr. W alter's kindness in
donating the electric lights used in the band
room.
Jo h n F. K u rte n b a c h w rite s from
Moorhead, Minn,, that free rural mail delivery
has been established, and to send his
Plaindealer to R.R. 1.
This is the time of year when memory is
tender, saddened mood, reminds us that we
must again lay in our winter supply of coal and
wood.
Seldom does time deal so gently with two
brothers as it has with Messrs J. George
Walter and John Walter. These two venerable
gentlemen have both attained ages far in ex
cess of the usual allotment of man, the former
being 92 years old and the latter being in his
82nd year, and each is enjoying a state of
health which gives good promise to their ad
ding several more to their already many
milestones.
l/)cal grain buyers have been paying 40
cents per bushel for new corn and as the result
many farmers are contracting their crop
Mr. and Mrs. William Hanna gave a sur
prise party in honor of their son, Bloice, in
celebration of this twentieth birthday.
The new bridge across the Oliver and Corn
Grove drainage ditch near the gate of the Mrs.
America Cline farm, is nearly completed and
it will be opened to the public next week.
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The shucking of the com crop is
progressing rapidly and the reports of the
yields varies from 45 to 60 bushels per acre.
It has been raining this morning and has
kept it up quite steadily all the forenoon. This
is the first rain of any moment for more than
two months.
This week Merkle & Sons of Peoria, have
erected monuments here over the graves of
John Geroracht, Marion Roberts and John
Thiel.
"G randm a” Saathoff has been very ill
during the past week and, owing to her
advanced age, she being nearly ninety years
old, there are but small hopes entertained for
her recovery. She has been a sufferer with
cancer for a number of years and this is the
cause of her present illness.
The roads are in pretty poor condition just
now, especially where they were traveled
right after the rain, being rough and it is
impossible for autos to travel on them.
F e b ru a ry 1*16

A deal of considerable magnitude was an
nounced this week, whereby T.E. Baldwin &
Son purchased the Star Store of the SmithBuchanan Co.
Chatsworth will have a baseball team with
Lewis Walker as manager this season.
George Watson will be the manager of The
Grand after March 1. The owner, Peter
Kurtenbach, Sr., informs us that the building
will be repaired and painted, a new heating
plant put in, and the building placed in first
class condition.
Monday evening at the Germania club was
devoted to the celebration of Washington’s bir
thday, to which members fcnd their friends
had been invited. An oration of the life of
George Washington, the man, the Christian,
the soldier and the statesman, delivered by
Myron Sweet, was greeted with well deserved
applause. A sociable smoker followed after
which the meeting was adjourned.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Cording welcomed a baby
girl at their home Feb. 20. Arthur has been giv
ing an exhibition of high stepping during the
week, and the far-away look in his eyes has
been very noticeable.
A deal was perfected this week whereby
H.V. Allford sells the Dreamland Theatre to
C.N. Jacobs.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rebholz welcomed a
baby daughter at their home. As this is the
first child to be bom to them, Mr. and Mrs
Rebholz are to be excused for being so highly
elated.
Last Friday evening the St. Patrick’s
Academy Stars of this city defeated the F air
bury Dragons in a closely played game. The
line-up of the stars was: Forwards, L. Sneyd,
O'Toole and Harbeke; center, J. Lahey;
guards, Farley and Boyle.
Owing to the fact that one of our com
positors, Miss Bertha Harry, has been at home
during the week owing to the serious illness of
her brother, Elmer, and also to an unsual
amount of work in the office, we have been
compelled to leave out several letters, as well
as some other news, all of which will appear
next week.

Y e a r s

60 Years ago
September 1*25

Mr. and Mrs. William Pepperdine are
moving here this week from Forrest and will
take up residence in the property they
purchased from J.A. Kerri ns near the west
end of the business section. Mr. Pepperdine
will remodel the place, add another room,
electric lights, water, etc., and plans to open a
modern tea room and do catering. Both he and
Mrs. Pepperdine have had years of experience
as caterers and he is an old Chatsworth boy
who served his country during the SpanishAmerican War and which service injured his
health somewhat.
A deal was consumated whereby W.I.
Lovenstein disposed of the Cozy Inn, a
confectionery and i<;e cream parlor, to
William O’Malley. The Cozy Inn is one of the
nicest equipped places of its kind in the
village.
The new motor vehicle law that went into
effect July 1 prohibits the use of gongs, bells or
whistles on any motor vehicle but police and
fire apparatus. The law prohibits the use of
red or green lights showing in a forward
position on motor vehicles. Horse drawn
vehicles are still found in the country without
lights, and pedestrians are still walking on
concrete roads with traffic instead of against
it, as provided for by law.
The Walter Haag family of Cullom had a
thrilling experience. They were sitting on a
well curbing under a windmill eating a
watermelon when lightning struck the tower.
Every member of the family was rendered
unconscious. They all recovered from the
shock with no apparent injuries.
Miss Seberta Glabe of Chicago came to
Chatsworth to attend the Glabe reunion.
The Methodist Sunday school children of
Miss Ruth Miller's and Miss Florence Hitch’s
classes enjoyed a wiener roast last night at the
D.W. Hitch home.
George Miller went to Milwaukee Friday
and returned with a new Nash car.
A regular golf course of nine holes has been
laid out by the younger golfers in the Munz
pasture south of Fairbury.

30 Years ago
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October 1*95

■ WiUjam P. Turner, president of the local
sportsmen's club, will have to look well to Ms
laurels, for after him cometh another likewise
named William who bids fair to excel even his
paternal ancestor in the m atter of piscatorial
dexterity. The foregoing means that Bill T urner,
is either a good fisherman, a lucky one, or his
dad is an Inaccurate reporter. Billy went to
Edwardsburg, Mich., to visit his aunt and he
has been having the time of his life with boat
and tackle. One day he caught 16 perch, six
blue gills, two black bass and a striped bass.
Then the other morning while in his boat, not
expecting to fish, a 14 inch black baas jumped
into his boat. Few, if any, local sportsmen can
boast of catching bass without hook, line,
sinker, - or silver.
Don Askew, who formerly conducted a
m eat market in Chatsworth, has opened a
m arket in Chenoa. Mr. Askew has been
employed at the state prison at Pontiac for the
past five and one-half years, having been
employed in the m eat room in that institution
during the last two and one-half years.
Septem ber 1*35

Jesse Moore was the innocent victim in a
stolen horse a few days ago and for the pre
sent, at least, is out about $72.50.
The Sportmen’s club picnic and Central Il
linois Bandmen’s reunion drew a crowd of
several thousand at the Fairbury fairground.
W.P. Turner won first place in the crow calling
contest.
Mr. and Mrs. F.L. Livingston returned
home from a motor trip to'California. They
were gone three weeks, traveled 5,246 miles,
had two punctures, and had a jolly good time.
C.T. Hammond is erecting a bam on the
rear of his residence lots for his saddle horse.
Ronald Wisthuff, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Wisthuff, is reported as recovering
nicely from his attack of infantile paralysis.
Mrs. Howard Edwards died a t the Pontiac
hospital, the cause of death being attributed to
a carbuncle on the back of her neck.

Clarence Schroen of Chatsworth, with •
score of M.4, using an International
Harvester, was runner-up in the state t e e n s
mechanical corn picking contest during Cent
Harvest Days a t Pontiac.
“The Coral Con has found a saucer in
Melvin", says Harold GuDett, owner and
operator of the local Coral Cup re sta u ra n t
The Gulletta are leasing Vi's Cafe in Melvin,
formerly operated by Viola Clark.
The COral Cup has a new neon sign th at will
outline the top front of the building. I t reads ,
"Coral Cup Restaurant” with a cup outlined
that measures thirty inches. It Is very colprful
in rose, green and blue, and most attractive.
Work a t the West End elevator la
progressing. An iron-dad lean-to is being
constructed on the north side of the elevator. A
new driveway will be located on the north side
of the elevator when completed.
General Telephone company of Illinois
installed its 500th telephone in Chatsworth a t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. PhD Homickel
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud H err are parents of a
son, Thomas, born Oct. 7.
Mrs. Donald Gerdes plans to open a beauty
shop in the basement of the Baldwin building
below Culkin’s Hardware in the near future.
Roberta Nickrent reported to the Woman’s
club on the Music camp which she and F ern
Branz attended during the sum m er at
Duquoin.
A1 Tennant is living in the trailer a t the rear
of the Jam es Baldwin home.
Gail Hummel is spending a month’s
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Hummel. She is in nurses’ training a t
Capitol university in Columbus, OMo.
Norman Kerber, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kerber, was surprised on his 13th
birthday Monday. Dick Watson, Michael
Cavanagh and Jim Birkenbeil, classm ates,
were guests in the afternoon and the boys all
enjoyed a hamburger fry supper. In the
evening the group enjoyed a theatre party.

40 Years ago

20 Years ago

October 1*45

August 1*45

Mrs. Vendell Sanders has accepted a
The marriage of Miss Agnes O'Malley and
teaching position in Piper City to teach second
Phil Hayes was solemnized Oct. 15 in Sts.
grade.
Peter and Paul church. The bride is a
Donald Rudolf of Greensburg, Ind., has
Chatsworth lady whose home has always been
been hired to coach basketball and trade,
here, but for a number of years she has taught
assist with the coaching of football and teach
school near El Paso.
driver education and physical education.
The engineering firm of Warren & Van
Glenn Pearson opened a new barber shop in
Praag of Decatur has been making a local
the N.M. LaRochelle building in the west
survey of Chatsworth village for the village
business block this week.
___
board preliminary to making a work project in
Mr. and Mrs. C..L. Ortm anltave sn ld th tir
order to receive state, and national funds for
home at 4th and Spruce to Sts. Peter and Paul
proposed waterworks and sewerage im
Catholic parish.
provements.
Plans are continuing for the centennial
Pfc. Kenneth McKinley of Chatsworth, a
kick-off dinner.
member of Co. F, 26th Infantry, has been
Vernon Hummel has 32 acres planted in
awarded a Bronze Star medal for heroic
tomatoes. They were picked by a crew of 32
achievement in connection with military
m igrant workers, borrowed from Tom
operations against the enemy in the vicinity of
Glennon, loaded in crates on flat bed trucks in
Rossbach, Germany, on April 29,1985.
the field and trucked directly to the Campbell i
First Lieut. Alfred J. Lewandowski, of
November 1*25
Soup Company in Chicago.
Chanute Field, presented an air medal
T.
G. Harris has sold his ice business to posthumously to the parents of the late S/Sgt.
Ron and Tod Shafer placed second in the
John M Plank, the ice manufacturer of Piper
Lake Michigan Endurance Canoe Race.
Joe Bouhl. The presentation took place at the
City.
Mrs. Kathryn Smith moved from Elm
home of Joe’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
I am prepared to solder cylinder heads or
street to the former Lutheran parsonage on
Homer Gillett.
any casting that has been frozen and crackedWalnut street.
Mrs. Carl Rosendahl became the twentyChas. Dennewitz, blacksmith, Chatsworth.
Tom Kurtenbach left Aug. 1 for Fort
first member of the Charlotte Home Bureau at
On Halloween a few of the remaining
Leonard Wood, Mo., with the U.S. Army.
its September meeting.
outhouses around town were tumbled over and
"loose Lizzies" pushed to strange places.
Milford Sims has purchased the old Moore
livery barn property from Roy Walker of
Peoria. Mr. Sims has been leasing the
property for some time for the storage of
automobiles.
Radio vision is not far away An
attachment is nearly ready for the market
that will enable one to see as well as hear.
Misses Katherine Ruppel and Viola
Drilling entertained at a miscellaneous
shower at the Ben Drilling home in honor of
Miss Merna Borgman. Progressive Rook
June 1,1986 is the deadline for submitting John G.
furnished the amusetnent. Elma Shafer won
first prize and Hilda Frieden the consolation
Koehler trust applications for the ’86-’87 school year.
prize.

A t t e n t io n

K o e h le r S c h o la r s h ip
A p p lic a n t s

No extensions of time
will be granted
Be sure to Include the following:

Wanted
Bulldozing

.

* Hedge
‘ W aterways
‘ Bury Buildings

(1) Application, signed by student and parent (if
dependent student).
(2) Complete financial statement section.
(3) Submit copies of past three years’ tax returns.
(4) Notice of acceptance from school for first year
students.
(5) Must be full time student, carrying at least 12 credit
hours.
(6) No summer school grants.
(7) Scholarships are given for two full sem esters. Onehalf of scholarship is to be returned if only one sem ester
is completed.
(8) Graduate students must carry at least 12 credit
hours and submit a copy of c la s s schedule.
(9) We reserve the right to verify current full time
enrollment.

Deposits Insured te S1M.IM

CITIZENSBANK
Of CHATSWORTH

No Jobs too bio or
too small
\

Leo Hornstein & Sons
8 1 5 -6 3 5 - 3 5 9 1 or
2 1 7 -3 8 8 - 2 4 4 9 Anytime
#

50 Years ago

CMATSWOPTN. IUUNMS C M II

____________ Mumbei f Q I C ______________
*

o n ly

S E L C A S

u.

., Loren Gillette,
______________________ 1all packages and
eavstopas handled by the U.S. Postal Service
reach their destination without incident, in
surance is a safe and economical way to
aaaure reimbur sement In the event of accidcntal damage or loot.
Insurance is available up to (500 for fourthparcel and book-rate mall, third-class
i m«n and for merchandise mailed at
the priority mail or first-daas rates. For ar
ticles insured for more than $S , a receipt of
delivery is signed by the recipient and filed at
the delivery poet office.
The coat of the Insurance ranges from a
m inim um of SO cents to s maximum of (4.40.
Express mail is covered by limited insurance
at no additional charge.
Postmaster Gillette offers these tips:
“ F irs t, send irrep laceab le articles,
regardless of value, and all items worth more
than POO by registered mail for greater
security.
“Second, do not overinsure your articles.
Payment for a lost item is limited to the actual
value of the item, less depreciation.
"Third, insurance does not cover the
spoilage of perishable items. Sentimental
value isn’t covered either.
“Fourth, if a mailed article you insured has
been lost or damaged, you need to pick up the
claim forms at your local post office where the
required procedures for filing claims will be
explained to you. The same forms also are us
ed for claims on registered, OOD or express
mail.”
Money orders offer another kind of in
surance.
“The Postal Service does not want its
customers to send cash through the mail,”
adds Postmaster Gillette. "If they do, the cash
can’t be insured. The safe answer is to pur
chase domestic money orders, available a t all
post offices in amounts up to $700. If your
money order is lost or stolen, present your
customer receipt and it can be replaced.

y \

'»•

II'

HONORS AND R ECO G N ITIO N S from many major sporting events are
included in this trophy case at C A P S barn, with the awards placed there as part
of an effort by the C H S trophy committee to find places for the prizes.

■*■.

i

PO STER A R T IS on display in the window of the Chatsworth libarary, with the
art a part of a contest to help celebrate National Library Week.

Runell Fields, Joyce and Claudia
Zinninger, Belle Fortna and Elva and Harley
Curtis were delegates to the annual meeting of
Area III American Baptist churches. The
meeting was held in Decatur on Sunday.
h H r. and Mrs. Vernon Bayston arrived
home Thursday after spending the past six
months in Arizona. They wintered at Apache
JunctionrOn their way home they visited their
son Fftjd in Houston, Tex. They spent Palm,
Sunday and E aster Sunday with friends ,ih
GAphoma.
Pete and Stella Nickrent returned Sunday,
from a 10-day trip to southern Illinois. They
spent E aster Sunday in Ashley with their
daughter Virginia and her family, William
Mattingly and grandchildren and greatgranddaughter. They visited with family and
friends and spent a day visiting with a brother
and sister-in-law la Granite City and with
relatives in Ferguson, Mo. They had a heavy
thunderstorm Saturday evening and a good
rain which was needed.
,
Mrs. Emma Earley and George Farley'
were guests a t tm wedding of Travis Farley
and Rosemary Gash a t S t Joseph Catholic
church in Cabery Saturday a t 6 o’clock. The
wedding supper and dance followed the
ceremony. The bridegroom is a grand-nephew
of Mrs. Farley.
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L.A. Shoemaker were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Myers of Onarga and Mr. and Mrs.
LaMoine Schaffter of Rankin.
Joan Johnson spent Sunday in Bloomington
visiting the R. Brace Holcombs and her aunts,
Mildred Abbott and Bernadine Palmer. On
Tuesday evening the Holcombs visited with
Joan and Joe Johnson in Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Ford attended the
circus at Onarga High school Saturday
evening. Their granddaughter, Lynette
Martin, had a p art in the trapeze acts. The
group was from LSI) at Normal.

Thank you

I
r

Thanks to all our friends and relatives for
your prayers, cards and acts of kindness dur
ing our time of sorrtw in the loss of our
brother, Virgil Keever.
Opal Johnson
Howard Keever
Ruth French
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blackm on
Veva Lang
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thoien
Marge Bargmann
Mr. and Mrs. George Sallmann
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Keever c
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Prairie Central
activities
PRAIRIE CENTRAL
HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
WEEK OF APRIL 14,1986
MONDAY, April 14
4:15 p.m.-Sophomore boys baseball with
Mahomet (here).
4:30 p.m.-Varsity girls track here with
Herscher.
TUESDAY, April 15
4:00 p.m .--V arsity g irls softball at
Saybrook-Arrowsmith.
4:15 p.m .-V arsity boys baseball at U-High.
4:15 p.m.-Sophomore baseball here with
U-High.
4:15 p.m.-Co-ed track-B lue Ridge at
F arm er City.
THURSDAY, April 17
4:15 p.m .-Varsity boys track at Herscher.
8:00 p.m.-Spring band concert.
FRIDAY, April 18
4:15 p.m .-Varsity boys baseball here with
Lexington.
4:15 p.m.-Frosh/Soph baseball at Forrest
with Lexington.
SATURDAY, April 19
10:00 a.m .-G irls softball-double-header at
Metamora.
10:00 a.m.-Frosh/Soph-double-header with
Normal Parkside at Parkside.
j

PRAIRIE CENTRAL
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
WEEK OF APRIL 14,1966
TUESDAY, April 15
' 4*00 p.m .-Junior high track meet at
Saunemin.
Eighth grade promotional pictures.
FRIDAY, April 18
4:00 p.m .-Junior high track meet hereGibson City and Rantoul.
Junior high fifth 7th-grade vocational
period ends.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
CHATSWORTH
Volleyball practice after school until 4:45
p.m.
WESTVIEW
THURSDAY, April 17
V is ita tio n fo r p a r e n ts of 1986-87
kindergarteners.
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Lottery department
is established
Governor"Jpmes R. Thompson has issued
an Executive Order creating the Department
of the Lottery ami announced the appointment
of Rebecca Paul as the Department's first
Director.
“The Lottery has grown steadily in size and
stature over the last 10 years, enjoying so
m |ch success that it i£ now the fourth largest
source ■of revenue for the State of Illinois," the
Governor said. “ In FY 85, the I/Ottery sold
more than (1.2 billion in tickets, netting more
than (500 million for Illinois' Common School
Fund.”
Under Executive Order Number 2 11986),
the Lottery will be given departmental status,
transferring all of its personnel and duties
from the Department of Revenue, under which
it now operates, to its own independent opera
tion. Thompson said the move will eliminate
unnecessary duplication of effort in personnel
and other management areas.
“All Lottery functions will be streamlined
under this move,” Thompson said. “ And the
Lottery's already-efficient operations will be
further refined, including speedier payment of
prizes to Lottery winners.
“ I am pleased to name Rebecca Paul as the
Department's first Director. Rebecca has
already demonstrated her admmtstrative
strengths at the helm of the lottery. In the
short time she has headed its operation, she
has ushered in Lotto’s second weekly drawing,
thereby doubling the number of winners:
negotiating the placement of lottery booths at
O'Hare airport in Chicago; and supervised the
initiation of extended, advanced play Iyotto
tickets so players can choose a number for two
and a half, five or seven weeks of play on a
single ticket.

a

b a s s

fu n d

d ru m

s o a rs

One of the most unique fund-raising cam paigns in the
long history of southeastern Livingston county is now
coming near a close.
And with nearly $47,000 in hand, and a few more
contributions expected, it not only was su c c e ssfu l, it w as
practically effortless.
W e’re speaking, of cou rse, of the campaign to raise
funds for a new first response trauma vehicle for the
South East Livingston County Am bulance Service.
The present No. Two unit has almost 100,000 m iles on
it, and is to be retired, and the present No. One unit is to
replace it.
/
; ,
News of the impending retirement of the No. Two unit
was greeted with joy by a few patients who have ridden in
it and likened it to a log wagon. And incidentally, the
ambulance service has a third vehicle which does not
meet state trauma-etandards and which can be used only
for local transfers but whose comfort is widely hailed.
What m akes the voluntary collection of $47,000 all the
more noteworthy is that most of it w as received in about
10 weeks tim e, and without benefit of a formal team.
A couple of veteran Fairbury fund-raisers, Si Moser,
82, and Everett Sutter, 70, agreed to head the effort, “ if we
don’t have to have block captains and an organization and
go door-to-door.”
Moser has been raising charity funds in Fairbury for
more than a half-century. "I used to go out to raise money
for the Methodist preacher In the Depression, 50 cents
here and a quarter there, when nobody had any m oney” he
said. “ I’m too old for that stuff now;” but he relented
when Sutter after a little arm-twisting by a couple of
S E L C A S directors, agreed to help him.
So like the Salvation Army bell-ringers on the corner at
Christm as tim e, with a lot of publicity and a few personal
c a lls, they reached their announced goal of “ Between
$42,000 and $45,000: in eight to 10 w e e k s.”
The funds cam e from just under 300 sources,
including some churches, some b usinesses and a lot of

a n d

p a s t

b e ll,

$ 4 7 ,0 0 0

Individuals “ Who gave from the heart.”
G ifts ranged all the way from $5 to $2,000. There were
two checks in that size from a couple of b usinesses; there
was $1,600 from the Apostolic Christian church In
Forrest, $1,000 from the Fairbury church of the same
denomination, and a church youth group of Methodiata,
Presbyterians and B ap tists turned in about $530 from a
pizza sale!
There were a large number of $1,000 contributions
from “ Anonym ous" so u rces, plus one with that legend for
$1,250. And one of the anonymous sources of an annual
$1,000 gift each winter to the operating fund, added an
extra $500 this time for the vehicle fund.
Several of the m unicipalities which have made annual
contributions to the S E L C A S operating fund also voted
supplementary funds for the vehicle drive. The Piper City
and Fairbury community sales joined in.
There w as some money that cam e from out of the
service territory, and som e substantial money from out of
state:
When Sutter and Moser kicked off the campaign in
mid-January, they had about $13,000 as a nest-egg that
had been raised as the result of a half-dozen or so phoneca lls and $2,600 which had been dormant In the fund
sin ce the fall, when the $1,600 from the Forrest church
had been augmented by $1,000 from a S E LC A S director,
Ray M cGreal. S E L C A S directors deemed it best to wait
until after the harvest and the holidays for the campaign.
We view the cam paign’s su c c e ss as a tribute to the
S E L C A S staff, all volunteer Emergency Medical
Technicians who are on call 24 hours per day, 365 days
per year, and radio-dispatched from Fairbury hospital.
The crew s have established a reputation for quick,
reliable response, and the w illing donations are a
community testim onial to their dedication.
What a great way for the people of the S E L C A S service
area to show their gratitude with these gifts from the
heart.
—J.H .R .
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Bike safety
poster contest
is announced
Secretary of State Jim Edgar has announc
ed today his office will spohsor a Bicycle Safe
ty Poster Contest.
The contest promotes National Bicycle
Safety Month in May and is a cooperative ef
fo rt of th e S e c re ta ry of S ta te ’s
Bicycle/Pedestrian Safety Unit and the Il
linois Stale Library.
"Each year more than 1,000 Americans
lose their lives needlessly in bicycle-related
accidents,” Edgar sail}, “and over 460,000
bicyclists are seriously injured. Even more
regrettable is the fact that so many children
are accident victims.
“The summer months ahead are a peak
period for bicycle activity by young and old
alike, and we need to work now to encourage
greater awareness of bicycle safety.”
Contest information and applications are
being made available through each of the
state's 696 local library units. T V contest is
open to all Illinois students in tliird through
eighth grades.
All posters must be 11” by 14” in size and
will be judged according to orginality of
thought, creativity of design and conformance
to contest rules.
> Students should contact ^heir local library
for more information.
Entries will be judged in two categories:
third through fifth grades, and sixth through
eighth grades.
Winners will be selected at local, library
system, and state levels.
State winners will be announced ^ t a
special ceremony in Springfield. The winning
poster will be reproduced and distributed
throughout Illinois.
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015-020*70$.
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CYCLES

MANY O F T H E C H S sports plaques are now on display at the C A P S barn,
with the alum nLapaqclation and trophy com mittee cooperating in finding .
’homes' for the many awards accum ulated during the more than a century that
the school existed.

cS-IWtfn
1070 HONOA CL 300. Low
mileage. Good condition.
Boat offer. Ph. 015*02*007
after 4 p.m.
04-2/4*

Benefit estimates available from SS
People nearing retirem en t can get
estimates of the benefits they would receive
from any social security office. How long it
takes depends-on their age.
People age 60-65 can get an immediate
estimate of the benefits they would receive at
age 65 based on the earnings of their social
security records a t any social security office.
People age 61 and over can also get an
estimate of the disability or survivors benefits
payable on their earnings. However, this will
take from one to three days.
People under 60 may call the office and get
a special form that can be used to request a
statement of earnings and a benefit estimate.

1002 HONOA Nlghthawfc *50.
Var good condition. Ono
ownor. Dark Muo with Mack
fairing. Call 015*02*002 for

The form should be sent to the address printed
on the back. The person will get a report of the
earnings credited to his or her record and an
estim ate of benefits payable based on those
earnings. .
For more information, call the Bloom
ington social security office at 300-829-9436.

Thank you
To my relatives and many friends who
remembered me with cards, good wishes and
flowers while in the hospital, also to all who
remembered me In any way on my 91st
birthday, thank you all so very much.
Ins Flessner*
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FARM EQUIPMENT
A SUPPLIES
OAK AND SEVENTH STREETS
FAIRBURY, ILL 61739
Phon*: (815) 692-4322

p n ic a T s

NOT A C O F F E E B R E A K - T h is is a p rice b reak! Tw o story fram e A
b rick home that offers im m ediate possession, four bedroom s, two
b aths, no basam ont, som e ap p lian ces A att'd . g arage with shop A
au to m atic door o p en tr. D ra stic prico raduction.
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condition. Ph. 6056274T46.
C 4 4 /5 8
nc56/tfn
ALUMINUM
left-handed
uickmw is in a iT C n
atorm door, 66 H. x 60 Rj Ph.
W UHR W AN I U l
605827-2606.
*56/44 ---------------------------- ------WALNUT PLATE recka, any YARDS TO RAKE and mow.
alxe. Traya and other wood Aleo apring yard clean-up.
Hama. Reaaonable ratee. Ph. Ph. 6164652246.
615662-2070, anytime.
c516/tin
*56/740 LICEN8E0 SITTER haa open
ing* for any age children, lull
PONTIAC PU0LIC Library „ part-time. Ph. 616462book aal* April 10,11 and 12. . . . .
All book* 26 cent* and 10
*44/560
cent*.
C 4 4 /4 4
RESPONSIBLE
15y*ar-old
girl will help elderly In their
PINCOR
3,000
home In Pontiac. Week
generator, used 24 hour*. night* from 510. Call 815
New - 8700. Will take 6360. 642-1761.
Call 8164684660.
nc44!4-16
•4 4 /4 4
MINONK: 614 LocuaL Satur WANTED garden* lo till,
day. April 12, 6 a.m. • ? Rain large or amall and lawns to
dot* April 16. Lawnmowera; 1 mow and roll. Ph. 616402riding mower. 1 • 6 h.p. 3861.
*52/44
Srlgga Stratton motor, chain
aawa, Homotigbt XL 12,(20"); CHILD DAY car* In my home.
McCulloch, 12"-60"; Stlhl Experienced. Call 815605
•aw, (like new) 16” ; saw 2 6 8 3 .
C 5 2 /4 4
chains, (moat alxea), will
make up length; cameras, LAWN MOWING. Wayna
fishing equipment (rod*. Nuaabaum, 600 E. Elm St.,
" I * * ” * F a l r b u r y . Ph. 015682-2065
Chrysler outboard
* 5 2 /4 4
Rotor flow paint sprayer (us
ed twteo).
GARDEN TILLING, mowing
_________________ * 4 4 / 4 4
and rolling yards. Ph.

CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook,
continual 20 to 60 percent off
all
wallcovering*.
Ph:
8164457606.
cl-26/tfn
OOURMET DELIGHT • lamb
chop*, steak*, and toga
8 1 6 4 6 2 -3 4 5 8 .
available In any alxapeckag*.
LIVESTOCK
Try ^
. change of
* 5 6 /5 6
^
^ dinner table. Ph.
3064274662 oven Inga.
AVON WANTED lo buy or
nc15742/tfn EWES, purebred Hempahlr*. sail. For Avon product* or
RAW HONEY. Elate Evelalser, Wc have aged ewe* for «**»•. call 015602-3875
graaacuttera or owo* to mako
c 4-914-9
Forraat. Ph. 6156574166.
c6-4/tfn a greet 5H prelect. C o n tact____
6056274682 or 627-4600.
H**8 YOU* garden lining
M 5 t/tfn dona by a commercial parforSEE MY LINE cf gcapel
' tiller.
record*, book*. w e d d t a g 15 WETHERS, ahow ewe lambs,
615
Ph.
vltattona end Slblea. The purebred Hempehka. Con Kupferachmld,
lo eard ib g p _ et Nick Kaeb’.. tact ua aarty for greet selec 6874670. Forraat.
C 4 4 /4 4
*•» •»
Fekbury
Cl **watVfl tion. Ph. 6056274662 or
627-4600.
SUMMER SAUSAGE. Old
NOTICES
nc51/tfn
fashion ring bologna, meet
YORKSHIRE
and
croeabrod
Stick*, an freah locally producod pure moat. OW but- boar* and gifts. Good selec
char shop quality. 86/lb. Ph. tion. John Hartman. Ph. H S R BLOCK - All Federal,
State and out-of-atata returns
818462-6666.
305627-6662.
c7-17/tfn prepared for Individuals,
nc152/tfn
business, and farm. Let ua
help you with guaranteed,
REAL
ESTATE
year-round service. 605 E.
BETTY'S 0ARQAIN Sarn In
Chatawortfi ha* 2,600 square
Locust, Falrbury. Ph. 615682
feel of treasu rer used
4477.
CITY: Two alory home
•2-16/56
clothing,
furniture,
ep
8
pi la net* and houeoware*.
COUNTRY CORNER CatchOP*" •**r7 Thuroday, Friday large
All: 8 N. Green, Piper City.
•" * ••Wrday from 1-6 p.m. flreptec*. Large lot.
April 10,8-12; April 11.0 -12;
Guaranty
Seringa.
Home phone 6156864140.
April 1 2 ,6 -4 .
c526/tfn
* 12-6/tin
C 4 4 /4 4
THOUSANDS of gift suggM- BEAUTIFUL country
Four bedroom, 2 betha,
redecorated. 2.6 acres. Steel
'
cryWMi, woooenwere, elding. Inaulation. Our home.
Proclou* l ^ a n t * coftoa Piper CHy arse, 8U ml lea
CUP*'
end
Treeaured N.W. Ph. 6164652481.
c512/tfn
Memeriea. Mrowae around
?**,Y r,.?10(l,lrt.. 8>tt PONTIAC: Executive four
bilevel.
Hire*
*»»*»"*;
Mom* bedroom
Fumlahing#, cnenoa.^
bathe, large tamNy room wtth
cMBrtfn ffroptace, two-car garage,
high 660'a. Ph. 6150452611.
CLEARANCE PRICED • Cor
•516/56
el le, amaN appflancea, Weal
Send eookware, Onolde Bat- COLFAX: Throb badroom
ware, Comlngware. Srowa* country
around our newly remodeled basement In 1H
gift department. Harm* Home awning.'
a l l l a j i G a tw k w a i | L _ i H _ msumw*
•unKin iifin^ roovn,
Furnishing*, Chenoe.
nallinilral 1)1RR1||0|
r-mlSIriram 9
MIIIVUIII
C
c516/tfn 2 half beths, 2
_
wood burning furneep Ph.
THINK Custom Cabinetry, Bob Teton, 6057256461.
think Knapp Kitchen*. . . and
C 4 4 /4 4 0
mors. 262 W. Krack, Forraat
IL. Ph. 6154574611.
WEST ENO of Komptorc Now
c5S/tfn
6 ‘ ‘
kitchen.
SPECIAL PRICES: On new
and refrigerator Includand ueod shop toot Drill bit
•d.
Living
room, dinbig room,
M
“P
a
»6w . n n rn
- *»*- *»
«
orfil proRi spocioi p n et Iwlrtlljf flWwv* Wise* fN^^fwwli
M t.tS.
Sli-lnch
b^ieh Ite betiw, oenkel ek, attachQrindif $49*96. Gordon ond ed 2-eer garage. Aluminum
and brick sUtog. Petto, H
oerp Ph. w ee k d ay evenings
or waakond* 6152664241.
8156656616.
nl ifi
c518/tfn
ra u T a w n a n t- u Z Z I t Z
LAWNMOWIR. Two years old
ery Ward, aetf- sate. 206 E. C h a ^ ^ fto w root.
L Cell Ph. 605 P>wll* y 0 * ! ? : . . ■
6274667.
*526/56
Ph- 8164664706.
wifA'l •
LAWN BOY mowers now and
uoad 60H tee* merit u p 6*r-

$£££££*"

WILL YOUR family be
together for Mother's Day?
Call today to reserve your
time for a family portrait at
Jenkun Studio, Forraat. Ph.
6156874660. Can accom
modate large group*.
C 5 9 /5 8

GARAGE SALES

LEXINGTON:
April 16, 6

• 1 p.m.
Clolh oa,
Kp Rm wniilnmwnt
s ju U
appllencea, diepare, HOOA.
Sponsored by MuMu Chapter
beta Sigma Ph
of preceeda go to
community protect*.
HI 0
NEW LOWER prieee on movie
rental. Stop In for detaMo at
Falrbury Appliance. Ph. 615
6156616.
________________c1V13/tfn

ENTERTAINMENT
EVAN SATELLITE Syetema,
Chenoe, III. Ph. 6156456061.
All alzea and type* of
aalelllt* equipment. Call ua
before you buy. Loweat
price* around.
c5S/tfn

FOR RENT
FAMBURY • Modem two
Dfaroom moonv nonw w
rent, payable weekly or
monthly. Ph. 6164624066.
c1522/tin
ONE ANO TWO
apartment Water,
rsfrigerator
pete. Deposit and reference
required. Ph. 616462-2676.
01526/tfn
FAIRBURY: Nice four-room
upataka apartment Ph. 6 1 5
682-2202.
c12-11/ttn
FAMBURY: Two-thro* b * 5
room, two-atory home. N ke
area. Lo o m dapooH and
reference. Ph. 6154654622.
c1526/tfn
FAMBURY: Two bedroom
apartment 8160. Cloee to
downtown. No pete. Deposit
and raforencoa required. Ph.
615662-2662.
nc1-1/Mn
KAPPA: Two bedroom mobile
home. Partly furnished. No
pat*. Deposit, reference*.
Call 3055274666.
cl-22/ttn
CHATSWORTH: Two bed
room house trailer for ren t
Gary Dohman Ph. 616435
3843.
c2-26/tin
COLFAX: Mackinaw View
apartments, 320 E. Main. One
bedroom
with
stove,
refrigerator, waehor and
dryer furnished. For senior
cltlxena and handicapped.
Security deposit required.
Equal Housing Opportunity,
ta il Stem sen Management
217-7644643 or 217-765
5364 collect.
cl-1/tfn
FAMBURY: On*
apartment drape*,
refrigerator, heat end water
furnished. Cloee to business
dlatrlct. 8228. Ph. 616465
3010.
cl-26/tfn
EL PASO: Two
apartment All
furnished,
carpeted. Extremely energy
efficient. Ph. 305747-2135.
e516/tin
CHATSWORTH: Two

EL PASO: 11 ft x 66 ft mabtia
mm

antique bisque 6 HMneTdofl
BACHTOLD riding
60"eut rune goad 6226. F it parte, looaiatrlas. rotated
Stento e S n f c S e n .
6156674616.
165A Beet Oafcwaad Rd..
■aal Paarta, N.01611. Ph.
PORCH awtof*. W6>w». 266066 7746.
•526/tin
"***•- y T m ,
AUJMNUM CANS. 64 oanta/
ft. It Bobsr*s Sorap, Forraat
MUG Pit P rw tR W * '
•4GI9-7 Ph. 6164674266. *52/522

(FLOMOA
VACATION
CONOOSf; fuMy agufppad.
UNO ■VwwMi, iwo DVmS, in n
peel and tennla. In oentral
Florida. Hub of malor three

tRflftfofU
M lM e v ir w ii a .

trtdrti

Dlinww

w te n w y

World, Sea World, beech#*,
ate. Weekly or monthly rate*.
CaM 6054674647.
e52/tfn
EL PASO: Two bedroom
MrtmenL laundry
Off n r w i parNing*
entrance,
|uat
redecorated. 8266 per month.
Ph.
daya
6056274060.
evening* 605627-2646.
c516/tfn

CHATSWORTH
unaiawuxin.

Nawtw
n.
N
ewly re-

on*
bedroom
nl with garage. Stove
refrigerator furolahed.
required. Ph. 615
6656740.
C l-2 2 /lfn

EL PASO: Two
unfumlsh*^
apartment
Laundry hookup, ak, water,
trash
provided.
Entire
upataka at 266 East Fourth,
8210. Ph. 306427-2744.
FOR RENT In Cullom: On*
apartment on*
main street
entrance. No peta.
660 a month plua deposit.
c44/tin
FAMBURY: One bedroom
downstairs apartment Stove,
washer and
and heal furnished.
Cell 615602-3046.
c44ftin
EL PASO: On* badroom
apartment.
Stove
and
refrigerator furnished. Also
water and garbage pick-up
furnished. 8166 month. Call
Randy Faulk 305627-2714.
c56/tfn
FORREST: Two bedroom
mobile
home.
Air
conditioning. Ph. 8156576620.
*56/44
TWO BEDROOM house.
Drapes, stove, refrigerator
furnished. 8250. Ph. 6164826010.
c44/Mn
FAMBURY: Ona or two
bedroom house trailer on
private lot with one-car
garage. Call attar 6 p.m.
615662-3663.
c58/tin

IN CULLOM: 1H story, 3
bedroom home. Central air,
fully carpeted, full basement
one-car garage, 2 lota on cor
ner. Reasonably priced In
teens. Contact owner Dennis
Reed 6184652632.
c l- 2 6 /tf n

LEXINGTON: Two or three
bedroom
house.
Phona
anytime 3057234506.
C 5 2 /5 8

C 5 0 /4 4

CULLOM: Spring rummage
sale sponsored by the
American Legion Auxiliary
on Saturday, April 12 from 6
a.m. • 1 p.m. at the Cullom
Community budding.
C 4 4 /5 0

EL PASO: 707 E. Fourth S t
April 12, 8 - 4.
Children's clothes and toys,
two bicycles end lots of mlsc.
a 4 Wi rt 4k
l*efl*u
FAIRBURY:
306
W.
thringelon. Saturday, April
12, 6 • 6; Sunday, April 16, 6
cioMtop mlsc.
c58/50
ONE DAY ONLY. Fekbury.
71 a e- O'*- April 10. 8 • 6.
chlMr#l, #nd —uH clothing,
lota of men'* Jeana, toys,

at

EL PASO: Two
apartment. Water and gas
Included. Call 306-527-2065
or 527-2427.
e52/tfn

Ph. 6156874106.
FAIRBUHT: i «
house. No pels. Depoch end
reference requkod. 8280 per
month. Ph. 6156052407.
c526/ttn
TWO BEDROOM house with
attached garage. Cloo* to
to-saw
n
n tn n ill
rim!
Rr^aiii
wirw
reference*. Write Box 166,
Chenoe.
c512/tfn
CHENOA:
apartment
garage fumlahed.
Schopp, Ph. 6164454461.
0516/tfn

magazines, numerous mlae.
||AnB
'4 4 /4 4
FAMBURY: Gigantic moving
706 6.

FAMBURY: 607 E. Locust through Thureday, 0a.m. 1*4
Thursday, April 10,6 - 6 p.m.; p.m.
.
April 11. 0 6 4 t • 3 *
X
..........
► *.....
’
o44/56 E l
PASO:
ANraotiv*.
FLANAGAN: April 12, 6:60 eftordobl*.
tamtehad
-4:60. Sahwartn addition apartmen t Heat and garbage
north ond of lawn. Tan ptak-up Included. No pale,
dfftorant garage aetea. Watch AvaNabto new. F it 666417
tor sign*.
4201 or 6664274621.

Ph.

1-2702.
00047/tfn

YAMAHA CP20
*VGC.

ti a*N

CaM

TUCKPOINTING,.

61
ne7-17/Wn

separate. Ph. 616 662 4064
***0,n**

nc516/tin

FORREST: Guitar - Dlxen
12-etring wHh hard ah*M eaee
8228. Senjc • Lotus 5etrtng
wHh case 8200. Call 8156678618.
C 5 2 /4 4

RHAP0OOV
iCONN
««i u ----->
.— >ndorgan,
heed2262.

FAMBURY: On* bedroom
partially furnished apart
ment, ground floor. No peta.
Depoett and references. Pfi.
6156654322.
c55/tfn
FAMBURY:

Modern

two

Private entrance. Hadt and
water furnished. No peta.
Deposit and teas* required.
Ph. 8156652202.
c1-26«nn

PETS
BOBBI'S Dog House - Groom
ing • Hours.7:30 a.m. 4 p.m.,
and Saturday.
217-367-2367.
c57/tfn
TWO YOUNG mal* peacock*.
826 each. Ph. 3057251666.
•44/44

SERVICES
SION PAINTING, truck letter
ing, windows, building*, gold
leaf and magnetic algna. Don
Letater Sign Shop, Falrbury.
c152S/tfn
DRAPERIES - Shop al home
-for
appointment
call
anytime.
Lois'
Drapery,
Chenoe. Ph. 8164454762.
c0512/Mn

INCOME TAX assistance. In
dividual, farm and small
business return*. H. Nash.
Ph. 8164624706 anytime.
c 1 4/44
INCOME TAX preparation. In
dividual,
farm,
small
bualnaaa. Call for appoint
m ent Carol Fro ijh, Piper
City, 815485253/.
c 2-12/44
RENT
THE
carpet cleaner,
power nozzle
Ac* Hardware,

2222.

RfnaeN-Vac
Half-day with
88. Falrbury
Ph. 616462-

c512/tfn
EL PASO: Lawn
trimming. Call Steve Young
at 3058274661.
•52/523

Triple O Con
ors* Owearx Jr.,
Ate* stomp
El Paae. PR. 6056274240.
Cl1-20/tfn
INSULATE TOOAV. Save on Price, Onarga. Ph. 815
Im lliig muM coollflQ cost. 2657612.
c54/tfn
CaM Honegger Inaulation. For
tree estimate call collect
LAWN ROLLING,
6156874612.
c1 4 4 6 /tin big. Small or large tractor.
Wllmer Stork. Ph. 615665
FAFER HANGING, experienc
ed. Shktey Maanen Ph.
•52/514
6164874666. Pam Sort Ph.
8164652668. Reasonable.
repak.
All
c522/tin APPLIANCE
TUXEDO rental
aervlce. microwaves. CaM Norm's Ap
•I rate* tor proms. First pliance Service, Flanagan.
i early ardor*. Home phone 615766-4272 or
work phone 6157652266
Huber's Clothing, Falrbury.
and 3054324566.
C 5 2 /5 1 6
*52/57
ENGLISH Smocking claaaea.
Loom to make your own
hand-amoefced dresses. Four CARPET CLEANING,
sessions. Call 6164653746 and firs damage, d ean up.
after 8:30 p.m.
foam- J 6 S Cleaning Sarvfca,
•5 2 /5 2 3
El Paso. Ph. 605627-4473.
Free estimate*.
‘52/1241
GUARANTEED
sowing
machine repair, all makes, all
models. Free pick up and
Authorized
delivery. Montgomery Sewing
ELECTROLUX
Center, 3064657241
or
Setae 6 Service
3056657471.
Vacuum* and Slwmpooera
c104/tfn
Service ALL Make*
Call
WILL DO furniture reDAVID KAEB
ftnlahing. Reasonable. 312
(816)662-2282
W. Elm, Falrbury. Ph. 61 5
or
6624164 after 4:30 p.m.
(306)8274461
Helen Beckhoff.
c 10-JO/tf n
cl 5 1 6/tin
FOR COMPUTERIZED payroll
bookkeeping and complete
tax service call Honegger
Agency,
Forroat
HI6156674433.
C11-13/tfn
CARPET CLEANING. Call Bill
Kasb 6056257078 or David
Kaeb 815462-2262.
c l-1/tin
FROELICH Electric, Danforth
- Residential and commercial
wiring, trenching. Raoaonable rate*. No
charge. Ph. 8152652266.
cl 2-11 /tin
NORM'S Appllanca
R.R. 2, Flanagan. Home
phona 8157654272. Norm
Ringon berg, bualnaaa phone
8157652266.3054324566.
*55/44
PIANO TUNING A Repair. W*
have a piano lunar In your
area ovary week. Ploaa* cell
for appointment The Plano
People 2174557601. W* buy
used planoa.
c512/tfn
INCOME TAX service - In
dividual,
farm.
amall
bualnaaa returns. Call for ap
pointment Jean Ricketts
8154674162 before 8:30
a.m. or after 6 p.m.
•516/56
LANDSCAPING - Lawn spray
ing for weed control, tertillxIng, rolling, thatch removal.
Tree work, specializing In
shade tree planting and com
plete
landscaping.
Ph.
8152657765, Gilman.
c5 1 8/7-2

HELP WANTED
MARINES. We're looking for
young men who want to be
U.S. Marine*. You'll got trebl
ing and apodal programs,
bonuses are available M
qualified. Call: 14 0 5 4 2 5
2600.
nc56/44
RESPONSIBLE child car* preriders needed to llvo-ln with
Naperville area families. Ex
cellent aalartea, benefits,
travel. Call Naperville Nan
nie*. Inc. for appointment
Ph. 3124874606.
c526/tfn
SECRETARY/Bookkeeper for
local professional office.
Must have experience. FuM
time. No weekend*. Send
resume and rafersnes* to
Box 543, Forrest IL.
c 5 2 6 /tin

BABYSITTER al my home
daytime. Reliable person. Ph.
615482-3617.
0 4 4 /4 4

LONG DISTANCE TRUCKING.
norttiAmerlcan Van Line*
needs owner/operetorsl If
you need training, are wttt
train
you.
YOU WILL
OPERATE YOUR OWN TRAC
TOR. If you don't have one,
norttiAmerlcan offers kactor
purchase plans and lease
purchase plans. Depend big
on the program you choose,
you can get started for 8650
to 82SOO. If you are 21 or ever
and think you may quaMfy,
wa'd like to eend you a com-

Livingston County
Court News

o r 6 2 7 -2 6 6 0 .

FORREST: Cozy two bed-

VMEO TAPE your
reettei. chMdren'e
party* Capture Mel

1210

MUSICAL

Call any weekday. TOLL
FREE: 14056452101. Aok
_
<vr
nc44/44

EL PASO: On* and two
apartments 8180
h. 3064274458
c52/tfn

CHENOA: 701 Ohrlslon S t
Friday snd Saturday, April 11
and 12. Antiques, dolls,
fishing equipment mlsc.

Vfc ••

FOR SALE OR RENT

FORREST: Three bedroom
home, 1% bath*, AC,
waahar/dryar
hook-up,
garage. 6260/month plus
utilities
Deposit
CaM
Income family. CAM 616465 6156574241.
•44/4-16
3613.
*52 •and 4 4
Plf*£R CITY: House tor rent at
23 Oak S t, 8160 per month.
Ph. 217-3652361.
•52/516

TWO BEDROOM
apartment
6 tew
refrigerator
W
ANTED
M mCwMimAaia*
T K -----N U mowers
L
*Briggs
•
I
carpeted, central ak. No pots.
end Stiaftew 6
Deposit required. Ph. 615
EQUIPMENT
6 6 H h .p ^ - 6 6 0 c f o w o u t
Beoktey’e Downtown Sunoco.
6. 662-2116; after 6 Ph.
April 11 end 12, 6
T0 W W Jer buy oldar prase FJ mmir*, Ineluding oak 6447.
to good worktoa condition.
___ _ patio **t
CaM 6164624760 or 615
adult end ohHdrotfa
6424627.
hi
excel lent APARTMENTS for rent to
U m w m r n a t a t fumeo*. wtth better, ua
nc526/tfn
H ” tethopood
*
andewwlna. fair aaeeone Goad
COLLECTOR
bicycle, toy, book* and much NRlte,
U mnS T c m a f t e r O p m 605747-2666.
26 year* or
1 4 t|4 6 5 7 6 6 7 .
nagotiabto.
units. CaM
•Terra/Jerra
Lae,
Otenys,
b
a
r
-----*44/44 two-bedroom
*52/56
bto hard ateetie. rag, papar,
6156656660
awnaay

25FOOT HOUO0Y

Chenoe - 8150453221
Colfax - 305723-2661
Falrbury - 815602-2366
Grid ley - 305747-2070
Onarga 6152657816

Chatsworth - 6156353010
Cullom - 615480-2654
El Pm o - 300-527-4600
Forrest - 815657-6462
Lexington - 300-3656714
Piper City - 8156652550

D EEO TO C O -TRU STEES
Richard FienhoM, Robert Fienhold,
Virgin** Wenger, Genevieve Barnes, Max
G. Mason, Jerry
FienhoM, Daniel
Fienhoid 6 Mary Weston, to Max G.
Mason, Streetor 6 Genevieve Barnes,
Falrbury 2-1566 T ra d I: NVk NEV« Sec.
32-254 A SWV« NW' « Sec 33-28-4 A Tract II
as dose.

EXECUTOR'S DEEDS
ftird e ll Roeschley, Exec., Graymont,
to Burdell Roeschley A Betty, Graymont
3-21-84 (R .S . $34.) W 20 acs. N S/6ths NWV«
Sec. 527-4.
Burdell Roeschley, Exec., Graymont,
to Burdell Roeschley A Betty, Graymont
(R .S. S18.S0) Vi int. in W 46 acs. N S/8th
NWV« E X C as desc. Sec. 4-27-4.
Burdell Roeschley, Ex ec., Graymont,
to Burdell Roeschley A Betty, Graymont
(R .f. 618.SO) Vi int. in W 40 acs. N S/Oths
NWV. E X C as desc. Sec. 527-4.
Burdell Roeschley, Exec., Graymont,
to Burdell Roeschley A Betty, Graymont
(R .S . 638.S0) WVd L 2 A all L 3 B 2
Hemken's Add. Flanagan.

TRUSTEE'S DEEDS
Pontiac National Bank, to Douglas Cool
A Sheila Cool 3-12-04 (R .S . I27J0) L fl. 12 A
13 B 12 Driving Park Add. to Pontiac.
CO M PLAIN TS F IL E D
..
C *7*1 W fw *. vs. W illiam
Math 4 Glenn Durham, Pontiac At Law
(CMt.) In Amt. of value of Bicycle A in an
am t. not to exceed 615,060.60.
n
* POT*7' Pontiac vs.
D jvl^ Sutton, Pontiac, Sm all Claim Cplt.
Five Avco Financial Services, Inc.,
fenttec, V6. Catherine L . Johnson, Pontiac
Small Claim Cplt. $2,242.23.
R v * Avco Financial Services, Inc.,
NMftec vs. Atex M. A Danis* R . Wasson,
PohJIac, Sm all Claim Cplt. $666.36.
Five Avco Financial Sarv
Pontiac vs Mian C 5 Diane E
Cullom!Small Claim CpN. $1416.07.
.1 * * ! ''* .* • * ^ H + cte L . McDermott, vs.
OMNwteth At LatM Q sH .) 4 CM irtstoox^ k rt"M o » 1 o « vs LarryV ^ ich afto a At

L9W. (CpVt.l

,
Holton vs Larry R Chaffee At
Law (C p lt.).
# Ronald J. Grigllone, vs. The Town of
Long Point, a/k/a Long Point Twp., A The
County of Livingston At Law. (Cplt) 2
Counts in excess of $15,000.00 each.
Livingston County Housing Authority,
ys Sharon Barnett, Pontiac At Law. (Cplt.
In Forcible Entry A Detainer) (Poss of
prems. A $341.44 A costs)
Bank of Pontiac, vs. Georg* C. A
Penal** J. Knight, Peoria Heights Small
Claim Cplt. Count I $408.22 A costs. Count
ll-$S80.50 A costs.
Bank of Pontiac, vs. Greg P. Craddock,
Pontiac, Small Claim Cplt. $2,174.22 A
costs.
Five Avco Financial Services, Inc.,
Ponttec, vs. Michael E . Brubach, Pontiac
Small Claim Cplt. $2,483.24 A costs,
u
P _ ,P * vi*' D .V .M .P.C., d/b/a
Veterinary Clinic of Flanagan, vs. Keith
Ruff. Long Point Small Claim Cplt. $503.77
A costs.
•rig jH s c - Both man vs. Metropolitan
Life A Affiliated Companies At Law (Cplt)
$85,232.00 plus Int. A costs A $5,000.00 as a
penalty.
W illis
illiam Ram seyer, d/b/a Ram seyer
Amoco, Pontiac vs Steven Hoiub, Pontiac
At Law. (Cplt.) $6,048.34 plus int. A costs.

Kurt Allen Abels A Donna M ari* (Chap
man) Abels, Panties, g irl, K ari Amanda
Abels, born 3-17-64.
Barry W illis Corban A Denis* Lynn
(Hubty) Corban, Chqtsworth, g irl, Jenna
Lynn Corban, born 518-64.
Kerry La* Hoiub A Dorraln* Ellen
(Carter) Hoiub, Pontiac, boy, Kerry Le*
Hoiub, J r „ bom 521-64.
Chart** Fran cis Maubach A Cathy Sue
(G am er) Maubaoh, Odell, bay, Douglas
Char la* M aubach/bam 52564.
Dental Lae Carter A Sherry Lynn
(O rica) Carter, Forrest, g irl, Sara Joan
CaFtor, bam 52564.
Kenneth Doan Easton A Diana Lynn
(Fem arts) Easton, Pontiac, bay, Joshua
Dean Easton, bam 523-64.

OPPORTUNITIES
OWN A LAfMES ON

w 10

Ptcone, CMc, Leri, EegrN,
100’a more. Purchase prtoe
814,106 to 624400. Per mere

t -4052664666.

noABfAB

CAR POOLS
READERS MAY AOVERTME
free In Mile rlaaaltlnatian tor
tour weeks.
nc140rtfn

MISCELLANEOUS
BUYING MOBILE HOMES tor
compere, 12s, 14a and

B y Reuben Huber
A tip - for thoae going
abroad: ’ In 0 "under
developed" country, don’t
drink the w ater; in a
“developed” country, don’t
breathe the a ir.
During our last viait to the
deep south we overheard a
conversation
in
a
restaurant. The couple w as
ordering
before-dinner
m artinis, “W ill that be
regular or deluxe?” asked
the w aitress.
“ I don’t know, what’s the
difference?”
“ Well, they are the sam e
six*, but with the deluxe
you get grits.”
And that reminds me of the
w aitress who explained her
biggest problem. She said
it’s “The D T s .” I « x h d
“ Delirium Trem ens?”
“ No, dime tippers!"
Need a tux for the prom ?
Order now for 1st choice
and special
rates
at
Huber’s in Falrb ury.

MARRIAGE LICENSES:

G ary Dean Jenkins, Bloomington A
JoAnn Ruth Gaston, Bloomington.
Dale Edward Wetse ll, Fbirbury A Sara
Joy Casson, Falrbury.
Victor Joseph Kindelberber, Pontiac A
Debra Kay Brown, Pontiac.

DEATHS

Esther
M. Sc hade,
Chats worth,
11 25-1885 • 3-17-84.
Harry J. Schultheis, Pontiac 2-14-00
-3-21-64.
Gladys M. Scott, Dwight, 7-3-1683
-3-22-64.
Olive Grace Ehlers, Pontiac, 1-15-11
-3 24-84.
W illiam A. Reed, Reading Twp., 3-1562
- 3-23-64.
W ARRANTY D EED S
M ary T. Favet, Fisher, to W illiam Abry
A Mary Lou, Pontine 1 '344 (R .S . 640.) Pt.
NEV« Sec. 17-254 a t desc.
John Giovanini A Lori, Pontiac to
Michael McCoy A Kathleen, Pontiac
2-14-64 ( R.S. $37.) S 5S'4Vi" L 13 B 1 Camp's
2nd Add. Pontiac, etc. as doc.
Brooks B. M artin A Rose M .,
Saunemin, to John A. Eggonbergor,
Saunemin 1-28-64 (R.S.630.) Lts. 6 A 0 1 10
Hoidrldge A Spafford's Add.Saunkmin.
Marta P . Chaddick A Phyllis M. to
M ichael A. Burgess A Kandy L ., Chonea
57-64 (R .S . $ 4 5 .rsw SWV* • 74 Pontiac.
Fran cis
Wintoriand
A
Virginia
Wintorland, Falrbury to FMHip W. Pater
noster A Sharon D. Patomestor, F alrbury
2-10-64 (R .S . $32.) L 14 B 6 M arsh's Add.
f alrbury.
Robert W. Sheridan A Jplaln* K ., to
Livingston Service Co., Pontiac 5 ]
(R .S . $15.) Pt. L 3 Caldwall A
S/O of a pt. of WW Sac. 158
RonaM E . Krotor
Streeter, to
51564 (R .S . 638.)

......................— —

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
M arc* 17, IN*

Right Down
Your Alley

Taam

*5

« «n |M
r*i--ww
in».

POW DER P U F F L E A G U E
April 1,1*9*
Team
W
L
Tarmwakl
52 to
State Banket P C.
SI to
Bewtei ettei
savs 3*vy
Keenier* Const.
40V* 4*V»
Cerel Leunge
to 52
toe-tern Auto
P
52
ui^k •99IH GWeVWG• ^ewIWwiOB
i., a||tt 223*i
TerRRwafci Sterling 224*; State Bank of H pdrCIty
i
11*1.
Htgti team game: Bowler*ttes 7*2; Tornowtki Starting 745; Stato Bank at Piper City
745.
High individual series: Wanda Tornowski

512; Jan Wail* 4**; M yra Pol tail m .
H it* Individual gam *: Jan Wall* M l;
M arparat Dannahl I*#; Wanda Tomowski and
■at* Ann Kaamar ia*> Carol Ark lao; Myra
F aliul 1«f, 14*. 1M; Gala Theestold It*; Rita
Ounn 1*7; Wanda Tomowski i*S; Mary Ann
Do*m 1*3; M a rta rat Dannahl 1*1.
MIXED LEAGUE
Marc* M, I t *
Team
KAB
«
Wlnnars
5*
AAB
M

(S q w r tt

72*
7*

P .B .R . Farm*
M ala Gan* ot P.C.
■ a la c 't

M"i

F.C. Lana*
JIMi
BM
«
High taam saria*; K A B 1MI; Winner*
1117; P.C. Lanas 1704.
Hig* team gam*; K A B *4t; Winners 434;
F.C. U n a s *21.
Hig* m an's sarins: Tom K trber 525; Nail
Downey 4**; Al Smith 4*2.
High m an's gam *: Tom Kortoer 1*1; Allan
Barry 10*; Nail Downey 104.
High woman's sarins: Opal Bradbury 4*0;
Lynetto Boundy 453; Gail Downey 43*.
High women's gam s: Opal Bradbury 104;
Lynett* Boundy I**; Batty Barry 1*5.
DISTRICT LEAGUE
Marc* 31,1*0*
Team
Points
P.C. Tri-Ag
73V,
P.C. U n as
71*/*
Trans Ins.
**v,
Reynolds Farm Store
55
Cook's IGA
54V,
Nichols
]7
High taam series: P.C. U n a s 253*; P.C.
Tri-Ag 2433; Reynolds F arm Store 2353.
High team gam* P.C. U n e s 100; P.C. TriAg 035; Trees Ins. 7**.
High individual series: M arcus Clark 5*1;
Tom Kerbar 550; Dal* Diller-Dennis Smith
523.
High individual gam *: Tom K erbar 215;
Marcus Clark 214; Carl U n g M7.

Health career
scholarships: apply
by April .17
Hie Fairbury hospital auxiliary's health
career scholarships will be awarded in May.
Area graduates planning health-related
careers are eligible to apply.
Applicants will be selected on the basis of
intelligence, character and aptitude by the
Fairbury hospital auxiliary scholarship
committee with the approval of the auxiliary
board on the selection.
Applications may be made through high
school counselors, or through Ruth Ann
Kohbnann, Fairbury, chairman of the
scholarship committee.
The deadline date for applications,
transcripts, references and a picture, is April

*4, ‘

*1

•(sav er's Five
Mitcham Hi Five
Sm ltty's
Capitol Wood

«*

32

47Vi
44
Hale in Hie Wall
43V,
Hig* team series: Capitol Weed 24*4; State
Bank of P.C. 244*; B etac's 24*1.
Hig* team g am e: F reelic* Ins. M l;
B ojac's *47; Capitol Weed *43.
High individual series: Ren McCoy-Rob’
Read 371; Everett* Thorndyfc* 34*; NeU
Downey SM.
High individual g am e: Neil Downey 21f;
Rob Read-Da Ilas M eyer 203; Ren McCey-Wes
Smith-Butch McGuire 1**.
Split conversions: Jo* VanHorn 3-7 (2). Bill
McKee 5-7.
SUNSHINE LEAGUE
April 1. 1*04
Team
W
L
Twilighters
37
23
Sunrise rs
35
25
Somebody*
32VS 27VS
Hi Balls
32
21
Coctailers
30V* 2*Vs
Morning Glories
47
13
High teem series: Hi Bells 12M, Sunrisers
1231, Cocteilers 11* 1.
High teem gem *: Hi Bells 472, Sunrisers
454, Cocteilers 42*.
High individuel series: T heresa Kertoer
502, Carol Froelich 455, Sharon Chandler 433.
High individuel g am e: Theresa Kerbar
l*4-1*2, Sharon Chandler 1*5, Joyce Morrison

Janet M cClarey,
Phil Tetley wed

Dick’s ad
is ipoving to
the ‘Citizen’

Janet I. McClarey of Gibeon City and Philip
E. Tetley of Fairbury were united In manriage
a t The United Methodist church of Gibeon City
on February 33, 1MB In the presence of 70
guests.
Parents of the couple are Rev. Jam es and
Mrs. Kay McClarey of Lincoln and Mrs. Bea
Tetley of Fairbury.
Officiating at the ceremony were Rev.
Randall Perry and the bride’s father. Rev.
Jam es McClarey.
Organist was Dr. Ed Fish of Gibson City.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Candice Sharp of
Gibson City. Best man was Steve Metz of
Forrest.
A reception was held following the
ceremony at the church.
The couple is living at 315 E. Elm,
Fairbury.
Mrs. Tetley is a training officer at Gibson
City Savings and Loan, while her husband is a
teacher at Prairie Central High school.

By Larry Kniland*
For tpm of you who ta rt gotten tato the
habit of turning to tfco Urc* page of fee
Plalndealer for a look-«a* at tk* grocery
bargain* of the w*ek offered by Dick’s
Supermarket In Chataworth, this weak m a rts
a change.
Begiming this weak, the management of
pick's is placing a county wide ad ki the
Combelt's Citizen, which is mailed over all of
Livingston county.
Becaus* of the popularity of the Ctttoan and
the scope of readership avaJlabto to ad
customers of the Cttisen, the people at Dick's
have decided to make (he change.
The CHiaen is a sister pdbUcatton to the
Plaindealer, with both part of the Combe*
group published by Jim Robers end based In
Fairbury.

MR. AND M RS. PH ILIP E. T E T L E Y

A

1*5.
STRIKE AND SPARE LEAGUE
April 3, 1*M
High team series: D ick's Superm arket
2227; Ctipperettes 21**; Froelich Insurance
213*.
High teem g am e: Dick's Superm arket sot;
Froelich Insurance 770; Clipper*ttes 74*.
High individuel series: T heresa Kerber
511; Ruth Ann Penniceok 4*3; P at Haskins 4*1.
High individuel g am e: Ruth Ann Pen
nicook 210; Dolores H aberkorn 1**; Theresa
K arber 1*2.
O ther g am es 175 an d o v e r: Shirley
Knilands H0; Sue Read 17** P a t Haskins IT*;
Joan McCoy 177; Sharon Chandler 177 and 17*.
Splits converted: llene Borew 4-5-10; Kathy
W illiams 3-10; Sue Read 2-7-*; Anna Schlatter
5-4-10; Nancy Frick 2-7; Linda Rogers 5-7;
Ja n e t VanHorn 5-7*.
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Weather listed is for the period from 4/1
through 4/7.
Temperatures ranged from a high of 82 to a
low of 32.
Two-tenths of an inch of rain fell on 4/1,
with another one-tenth on 4/3 and a trace on
4/5 during a week that began as partly cloudy
and finished with three straight days of blue
skies.
Winds were mostly from the south and east,
with gusts of 25 mph on 4/5, a round of 20 mph
on 4/7, and four other days of 10 mph or more.
Barometric pressure went from 30.30 to
29.90 in a week that saw very little change ir
pressure.
Relative humidity was 90 or better every
day, with a low of 48.
Daily high and lows: 4/1-62 to 42; 4/2-60 to
32; 4/3-75 to 38; 4/4-78 to 44; 4/5-78 to 55;
4/6-70 to 44; 4/7-82 to 38.
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